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WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate over· 
whelmingly approved Wednesday a man· 
Ifesto to presidents not to involve the 
United States in future hostilities abroad 
without first getting the approval pf 
Congress. 

Established in 1868 10 cents a copy 

By a 70·16 vote It passed a resolution 
putting itself on record as warning Pres
ident Nixon and his successors not to 
promise or to use U.S. troops or finan· 
cial resources to aid any foreign coun
try without "affirmative action" by 
Congress. 

* * * ABM Defended 
WASHlNGTON !A'I - Robert C. 

t I Sprague, long a consultant on defense 
planning, told senators Wednesday that 
fa,ilure to deploy the Safeguard antibal
listic missile might "drastically weaken 
our bargaining position with the Soviets 
by the mid-1970s." 

Sprague, in a statement solicited by 
the Senate Armed Services Committee, 
said that a report he drafted during the 
Eisenhower administration recommend
ed that highest priority be given to de
velopment of ABM - "in other words, 
a Safeguard missile system." 

1. G;rland* Death 
LONDON IA1 - The sedatives that Judy 

Garland had to use to live were respon
sible fol' her death, a coroner's inquest 

. ruled Wednesday. 
The official ruling was accidental death 

through "an incautious self-{)verdose -
of sleeping pills." 

Judy collapsed and died in her Chelsea 
bathroom Sunday at the age of 47. 

Tornadoes, Rain 
Continue to Strike 
The Middlewest 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tornadoes and violent thunderstorms 

continued to wallop the nation's mid
section Wednesday, while a sudden colcl 
snap blanketed upper regions of the 
Rockies with summer snows. 

Heavy rains and high winds lashed the 
Midwest and preceded an invasion 01 
arctic air from the West. 

Several tornadoes and funnel clouds 
were sighted in southern parts of South 
Dakota and Minnesota. No damage or 
injuries were reported. 

A thunderstorm whipped the KansaJ 
City area with gusts up to 70 miles an 
hour. A twister south of Topeka, Kan., 
damaged some trees . 

Beating rains deluged sections of Ne
braska and Iowa, and there were num· 
erous reports of flash floods. 

The steady downpours swelled the Lit· 
tle Sioux River and Railroad Creek 
above their banks. Several families 
were evacuated at Cherokee in westera 
Iowa. The rising waters forced the clos
ing of two state highways. 

Overnight cloudbursts dumped up to 
5 inches of water on sections of central 
and eastern Nebraska and several roadl 
were inundated. 

Residents in an area from Kansas to 
Iowa were alerted for developing lor. 
nadoes. 

State Road Commission 
, Criticized by Mezvinsky 

Despite Penalty Change 

• I 

t 1 

By KELLY AMBROSE 

"Wining and dining" of Iowa State 
Highway Commission members by re~ 
resentatives of the state trucking lobby 
was questioned Wednesday by state Rep. 
Edward Mezvinsky (D-Iowa City). 

Mezvinsky said he suspected there had 
been "collusion" between commission 
members and the trucking firms. 

The Highway CommiSSion, which two 
weeks ago lifted penalties imposed upon 
four trucking firms for violating over
size load restrictions, did an about face 
Wednesday and reinstated the penalties. 
This action followed sharp criticism by 
Gov. Robert D. Ray and several state 
legislators. 

The reinstatement, however, was too 
late to prevent charges of collusion and 
general incompetence and a call for a 
full-scale Investigation. 

"Thl Commission has achieved notor· 

EOWARD MEZVINSKY 
Says Highway Commission "Calluded" 

iety for its dereliction of duty, boondagl. 
ing .nd questionable relatianship with 
the trucking industry," Mezvinsky said. 

He accused the commission of protect. 
lnll the indu~try rather than the public, 
and asked for a full disclosure of memo 
bers' relationship with the trUCking in
dustry. 

AnDth.r lawmaklr, Sen. Ernest Kosek, 
(R·Cedar Rapids), also gave the com· 
missianers a verbal dressing dow n 
at a commission meeting Tuesday at 
Am ... . He suggested that the commls· 
sian'l actianl could lead to a legisiativi 
review of the commission mlmben' 
qualifications. 

Despite their decision to reconsider the 
penally suspension, commission memo 
bers gave little explanation for their June 
11 decision to rescind the penalties im
posed upon the four trucking firms. The 
motion to suspend the penalties had been 
introduced by Commissioner Koert Voor
hees of Cedar Falls. 

Voor'hees also attempted to lessen the 
penalties before the y were reinstated 
Wednesday, but was voted down by the 
other commissioners. 

Thl four firms invalved are Warrln 
Tranlport, Inc., of Waterloo; Matson, 
Inc., of Cedar Rapids; Hove Truck Lines 
of Stanhope; and Intemation.l Tr.ns· 
port, Inc., of Rachelter, Minn. 

Warren Tranlport Is owned by state 
Republican chairman J a c k Warrln of 
Waterloo and his brother. 

The penalties consisted of 30- to 45-day 
suspensions of annual permits for the 
carrying of oversize loads for the three 
Iowa firms. The firms were also denied 
the right to apply for new single-trip 
permits for 30 days beginning July 1. 

International Transport, Inc. was de
nied issuance of any new single-trip per
rnits for a period of five days, beginning 
July 7. The firm holds no annual over
size load permits in Iowa. 

Leary Comes To Town 

Sporting hll almost perpetual smill, 
Imot+r)l Le.ry responds • quellion 

from reportlrs .t • noon pre .. conf.r· 
Ince Wednlsd.y held on thl rear lawn 
of the CI.yton HOUH Motll In Cor.l
ville. Lury then went to thl 4·H F.ir· 
grounds Wednesd.y night but didn't 
glv. his Icheduled "patriotic lpeech," 

- Photo by Lowell Fartl 

Leary Doesn~t Show 
For Scheduled Talk, 
Trips Up Aamirers 

By RON JACKSON 
Sea Rel.ted Stories Pagl 2 

A scheduled talk by Timothy Leary, 
former Harvard professor and an LSD 
advocate, was mysteriously canceled 
Wednesday after Leary made a brief ap
pearance at the scheduled time. 

Leary showed up at the 4·H Fair
grounds south of Iowa City at about 8 
p.m. and was immediately surrounded 
by a group of photographers and admlr· 
ers. He then went to the stage set up 
outside where Enoch and Smoky, a 
local rock group, were preparing to play 
to an estimated crowd oC 700. 

Leary made himself comfortabll be· 
hind the graup's baH amplifier. He WII 

shortly pinned in by a tempor.ry IHIr
tition that was erected to rlflect thl 
lound of the band to the audience. 

M the band proceeded to tune up, 
heavy cloud formations were moving ill 

fa t and It became apparent that an· 
other downpour was on its way to soak 
the already drenched grounds. Leary 
remained in the two-foot area allotted 
him . as the band appropriately played, 
"I'm a Back Door Man." 

With the first few drop of rain , the 
band packed up and the crowd moved 
into the cattle judgmg arena, where a 
rock group, The American Legend, per
formed for the audience, which had gath
ered for the "Awakening" festivities that 
had started at 6 a.m. Wednesday and 
were to last until 6 a.m. today. 

In the confusian, Leary madl his 
way out and rumors started to circullta 
th.t he wal not going to speek. 

At about 9:15 It appeared that Leary 
was not going to speak and the crowd 
began to get restless. Another band, the 
Mother Blues, t up its equipment and 
everyone sat on the cattle barn floor. 

Church Defends Forman 
A program of songs the band was go

ing to play was distributed by a four
year-{)Id girl. Bearded men sat around 
on the bam fences and ate cotton candy, 
which eventually stuck to their whisk
ers. Dogs and other animals were work
ing their way through the dense crowd 
as the main barn lights were dimmed . 
Oniy a yellow spot light lit the bearded 
faces of the Mother Blues. Outside it 
was raining, as it had all day. 

BOSTON IA'I - A stormy, clamorous 
assembly of the United Church of Christ 

t 1 Wednesday overruled Its officials and 
told them to cease their court action 
against black militant James Forman. 

"It's the way racism always oper· 
ates," charged Dr. Albert Pryor, a black 
SOCiology professor, of Springfield, Mass . 

Ihpresentatlves of the 2·million·mem· 
ber dtnomination voted overwhelmlnll
Iy to tell million executives to drap theIr 

" Plrt In I restr.ining order barrirg Far· 
m,n from New York'i Interchurch Cen
Itr. 

The decision came at the end of a blus· 
, lery day of demonstrations, accusations 

I 
and arguments that shattered the pro
gram scheduled to open the church's 
governing general synod. 

• t Most of the furor centered on Forman, 

leader of a black movement demanding 
large-scale financial reparations for ex· 
ploitation of blacks. His forays in recent 
weeks have disrupted numerous religiOUS 
offices. 

At _ point in the proc"dings here, 
Forman bounded up on thl stagl, shako 
ing a finger and dlmandlng the micro
phtne to reply to • prior speaker. 

"That man stood up her e and lied ," 
Forman shouted. "I won't stand here and 
let him tell absolute lies and deceive the 
public." 

His outburst was directed at the Rev. 
Everett Babcock, treasurer of the 
church's Board for World Ministries, 
who had told of its offices' being laken 
over for six days for Forman's group, 

and finally closed down under threats 
of "a bloody mess in the corridors." 

"There had to be a limit on how long 
thll cauld go on:' he said, In Ixpl.lnl", 
the court action. 

The Rev. Ed win Edmonds, of New 
Haven, Conn., head of a mainly black 
clergy group, insisted that Forman be 
allowed to reply, but delegates voted 
down the request, after it was noted be 
already had been heard earlier in the 
day. 

Both black clergy and youll1 delegates 
joined in challenging the court action, 
forcing the meeting into a mid afternoon 
recess to a\]ow a business committee to 
decide its recommendations on the mat· 
ter. 
n proposed withdrawal from the court 

proc.edure, and delegates approved. 

Somet persons in the crowd seemed dis· 
appointed that they didn't get to hear 
Leary talk about his religion, which he 
claims is LSD. In • nlw, conler.ne. 
earlier Wednesday he told newsmen that 
neither his religion nor Gov. Ronald Rea· 
gan's religion should have any influenc. 
on the gubern.torial campaign In C.Ii· 
forni • . 

Leary plans to run for California gov
ernor in the next ejection. 

Leary said he was willing to debate 
Reagan on "whatever he u es to get 
high ." 

I 

Vote on Surtax 
Is Set fo~ Monday 
By House Chiefs 
W ASmNGTON ~ - House leaders 

planned Wednesday to try to pus on 
Monday President Nlton', bill utendlng 
the ineom urtu. 

A vote on the blll, first echeduled for 
Wednesday, was postponed when head 
counts indicated serious doubt thlt It 
would p 

Subsequently, howe v e r, RepublJcan 
leaders called their coUeagues Into con· 
ference, rellyed an appeal from Nixon 
and th n reported they had usurances 
of about 170 Republican votes for the blU, 
an increase of about 40. 

Thl, would me. n IMt vile ... only 
.bout 50 of the 224 De_Its _14 1M 
needtcl to Insur. pailif'. Demter.tIc 
leadlrl then rlCClftlldtred their ,.... net 
to Clil up the mealure until after .... 
July 4 holiday . 

" I nwhIJ em rg ncy I glsl tion be
gan moving - with some difflculU s -
to ext('nd income tax wilhholdinl It the 
pre nt rate. includin the urtH. 
through July 31. This is lone-month ex
ten ion of th(' original deadlin . 

This would give both House and Sen· 
at time to dispose, one way or the other, 
of the . urtalt extension issue. Withhold· 
in rat otherwise W 0 u I d drop nut 
Tu day, er ating difficultl to r em· 
plo' r and employes. 

The Senate p ed a surtax elten ion 
as a rider to a minor House bill. But fl· 
nai achoo in the H 0 u • e was delayed 
when Rep . Phillip Burton (!).Ca1lf.) 
sought to u. e th parliam ntary Itultion 
to foret" qUick action on another mea ure. 
He objected to a shortcut procedure reo 
quirlOg unanimous consent. 

Burton charged the House and the 
_ Ways and M, ns CommittH with un· 

dUI delay on a bill to repeal • limit.· 
tion on the feder.t program ior aid t. 
dependent children. 

Th House la t year adopted a form
ula limiting th numbtr of children hel~ 
ed by the program in each state to a 
proportion of all the Children In the 
state. But before the limitation w nt 
into effect, the Hou'e suspended it for 
a year. The year expire ~onday_ 

Meanwhile the Senate has pa5sed a 
repeal of th limitation, as a rider on a 
House bill. 

Burton charged, ''We have betn con· 
templating our "gill.ttvi n.vel" whIle 
the deadlln. approached. 

In an effort to eliminate his objec
tion, acting Chairman Hale Bog s 10· 
La.) of the Ways and Means Committee, 
moved quickly to send the bill to I Sen
ate-House conference. 

But Burton, sill! unsatisfied, demand-
ed a urance the House conferees 
would upport the Senate position. 

RIp. John W. ByrMS CR.Wil.), _ ., 

Scientists 
Hit Transfer 

Of Nerve Gas 
WASH I GTO WI - A panel of scien

tists recommended Wednesday that the 
Army de troy some 21,000 tons of ob
solete nerve gas and other chemical 

arfare a ents on government installa
tions rather than shipping it cross
country for dumping into the sea_ 

However. the 12·man committee of 
the ationa I Academy of Sciences said 
some oC the agents could be disposed 
of at sea if there was no belter means. 
The committee suggested chemical 
means, burning or demolition as the 
be ter methods. 

Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
ordered the Army to study these rec· 
ommendations carefully and "to take 
appropriate action." An aide acknowl
edged that lI1is means Laird was teU· 
ing the Army to follow the suggesllons 
of the commitlee in its If>.page report. 

Secretary of the Army Stanley Resor 
said the report must be fully evaluated 
and coordinated with other government 
agencies before detailed disposal plans 
can be developed. 

The committee's recommendation wu 
revealed earlier in the day by Rep. Cor
nelius E. Gallagher (O-N.J.) who said 
the panel would recommend that the 
gas be detoxified at its Colorado stor· 
age site. 

... CIIIlft,_, UW he Wit &fllpllMll te 
IVppert at tent another .,.;em"" .1Id 
Battt, aMtIMr c.m.re., eecDiIdtd him. 

But Byrne, told Burton, "I don't in
tend to be browbeaten and be told I 
have to take I posIt on Id nUcal to th 
Senate' ... a conferee It would be 
enUrely inapproprilte for me to .. y 
what ITlB)' be done in the conference." 

Burton tbtreupon blocked unanllTlOWl 
co~nt to call up the withholding ex
tension blJl, forcing leld ,.. to route the 
I cl.t t1011 throu tbe Ru Commit· 
t 

Administration 
Denies Cutting 

Travel Expenses 
University admini. trators Wec1n day 

d nied reports thlt facully expense .110-
c.tI <II would be eliminated for n I 
year a part of the cum'nt budS t 
squeeze, 

Lane Dayi • prof sor tlr political lei· 
cncc, recently said be bad h arc! travel 
allocations were being drop~ for the 
next blenmum 

Howevlr, a check wfttt Unlve" ty ad. 
mlnlstr.tors turned up no evkllnct of 
the reported ending of trlVII I. penH ac· 
count. for '.culty mlmbers. 

Pr ld ·nt-. leel Willnrd Boyd aid he 
kn w of no cuts in Irn I expen. ailo-
c tlon ror th min \I r How \·er. 
h said. the .Ilocation • w re n. rea 
cheduled for r vi w by Uni\'er ity ad

ministrators in the n ar futur . 
OfficIal in the Cniv r ily Offie of 

Bu ne and F"innnce also itl th Y 
were unnare of any pia tn di!COn· 
tinue facult) travel upe allocatlon~. 

Wh.ttvlr tht pro peets for next yter'. 
alloc.tlon" faculty /!limbers cont.cted 
by Th. D.lly Iowan agrilld thai p.lt af· 
laCitlonl heyt betn Insufficient. 

One of tho cont cted. John C. Wahl· 
ke. chairman of the politic i clence de
partment, Wedn day rCIl'Meri figures 
th t h had compiled from the trlv I 
expcn of 13 m mbcr M hi. depart
ment. 

Wahlke said that nine of the 13 mem
btr took a total or 31 bu 10 trips 
during the Icademic year ju t com· 
pleted. 

A sum of $U9.51 w.. recelvtd from 
the Unlverlity to dlfray thl Ixpensl of 
the trips, Wahlke s.id. He laid thl nine 
f.culty member. contribuf.d , tot. I of 
$2.65' .~ from their own ~klts for IX

penll' on thl trips. 
In most Univer Ily departments, trav- . 

el money is split equally among mem
bers of each departm nt. Wahlke said. 

He said that at the beginning of last 
fall. each member of his department 
wa allotted $78 for !ravel expenses. 

However. Dewey B. Stull. dean of the 
College of LIberal Arts, said that faculty 
members were given $100 each ror !ravel 
expenses last fall. Stult contended trav· 
el funds were insufflclenl throughout the 
University. 

Airplane Is Hiiacked 
Over South Californic 
And Headed for Cuba 

MIAMI 1.4\ - A United Air Lines DCa 
jell iner with 57 persons aboard was hi
jacked to Cuba Wednesday hortly after 
takeoff on a nonstop night from Los 
Angeles to ew York, the Federal Avia
lion Administration (FAA) said. 

A United spokesman said tbe pilot ra
dioed that he was heading for Cuba 
while over Riverside. Calif., 16 minutes 
after the plane left Los Angeles' Inter
national Airport at 7:09 p.m. EDT. 

The pilot aid he had ufficient fuel 
Ind would reach Havana's Jose Marti 
Airport about midnight. 

FAA watch supervisor Thomas Ander
son at Miami said the pilot requesled 
"radar vectors to Cuba" and was fol
lowing a course which would lake the 
plane over the Gulf of Mexico. 

"We received absolutely no informa· 
tion from the crew abou t the hij acker," 
said FAA chief Merle W. Hunter at 
Miami. 

HaRPY. Birthday, Board of R.~gents 
" 
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Student behavior: 
reasons-suggestions 

fI.rt th,... If • ",1 .. til the I""rlm 
",..,. If the N.tltINIl C.mml •• I.II III the 
C.U" •• l1li 'rev.lltllll If Vlel.llet. 

We emphasize that most students, de
spite their view of society's failures. ac
cept as valid the basic structure of our 
democratic system; their main desire Is 
to improve lis ability to live up to Its 
Atated values. Their efforts to do 10 are 
welcome when they take the form of pe
titions, demonstrations and prote8ts that 
are pe.ceful and non-violent. 

Although many persons are unsettled 
by these activities (which are often of a 
bizarre nature) , we must all remember 
that peaceful expression of disturbing 
ideas and petitions for the redress of 
grievances are fundament.l rillhts safe
guarded by the First Amendment of our 
Constitution. Methods of dealing wit h 
"campus unrest" must not confuse 
peaceful protest and petition with violent 
disruption. To do 50 will aggravate 
rather than solve the problem. 

A small but detennlned minority, how· 
ever, aims not at reform but at the de
struction of existing institutions. These 
are the nihilists. They resort to violent 
disruption as the means best suited to 
achieve their ends. 

By dramatic tactics of terror, they 
have focused widespread public atten
tion upon themselves lind have often 
induced University authorities either to 
5ummder or to meet force with force. 
When they have managed on occasion to 
provoke counter-force to an excessive de· 
cree, they have succeeded In e/lllslli. 
the sympathies of the more moderate 
campus majority. 

They are the agent that converts con
Itructive student concern into mindless 
mob hysteria. They are the chief danger 
to the university and its basic values. 

There Is IIlso a minority o[ students 
who are not nlhllisis, but who feel that 
violence and disruptlo" may be t~ on.ly 
effectiva way of achiev"'1 societal all d 
universjty reform. 

Forcible obstruction and violence are 
incompatible with the intellectual and 
perlonal freedom that lies at the core of 
~ampus values. In its recent "Declllra
ion on Campus Unrest," the American 
~nctl on Education noted th.t "there 

hu developed among lOme of the young 
a cult of irrationality and incivility Which 
severely ,trains attempts to maintain 
sensible and decent human communica
tions. 

"Within this cult is a minute group of 
destroyers who have abandoned hope in 
today's society, in today's university, 
and in the processes of orderly discus
sion to secure sil'lifiClInt change." These 
"destroyers" seek to persuade more 
moderate students that verbal expres
sions of grievance go unheeded, while 
forcible tactics brinK .ffirmlltive results. 

Despite some elOQuent and subtle ra
tionalizations for violent methods of pro
test, the record of experience is incon
trovertible. White violent protest i8 some
times followed by the concessions sought, 
it more often produces a degree of coun
ter-violence and public dismay that may 
gravely damage the cluse for which vi()
lence is invoked. 

Even when violence lucceeds In 
achieving Immediate social gains, it 
tends frequently to feed on itself, wit h 
one power group imposing its will on an
other until repressive elements succeed 
in reestablishing order. The violent 
cycle, of the French and Russian revolu
tions and of the decade resulting in the 
Third Reich are stark summits of history 
to ponder. 

Out of many discu sions with faculty 
members, students and administrators, 
and with full appreciation that no two in
stitutions are the same, we 0 f fer the 
campus community the following specific 
suggestions: 

• A b r 0 a d consensus should be 
achiev!!d among students, [acuity and 
administration concerning the permis· 
sible methods of presenting Ideas, pro
posals and grievances and the conse
quences of going beyond them. Excellent 
guidelines have been provided by the 
American Council on Education's recent 
Declaration on Campus Unrest. 

Where agreed upon and explicit codes 
of student conduct and procedures for 
student discipline are lacking, they 
should be adopted ; where they already 
exist they should be reviewed and i! 
necessary, improved. 

A na.d to restore 
public confidence 

... IMrI. N ... - TIlt D,lIy Itw," M· 
d.y re,nllh the I,st If , flv"pirt aer
lei wrltleft Ity , IIIImlttr If the com· 
munlutl_ di.lli ... If the I.w. F.rm 
lure.u FMtr.titll. The Itrl .. h .. bttn 
reprint'" In full with perml ...... 

Iy looTH WALLINTINI 
Campus r.dicl18 have left their mark 

on society. It Is a mark of ugliness. 
They have burned buildings, riln8ack

ed offices and destroyed mlUions 01 dol
lars in public and private property. 
Their perfidious erie. of "Me speech," 
and "academic freedom" rlnl hollow 
thrOllgh the halls 01 gre.t institutions 
that know better the meanlng of thelll 
words. 

But the physleal deltn1clkm they hu. 
wrought Is IlIflnlteiy le81 ruinous th.n 
the disastrous effect they have had 011 
public opinion toward. financing hlKh· 
er education. 

And with II'Owing evidence every
where of • !txpay.r revolt, the public 
doesn't need much eXCU8e to reduce 
their commitment to hilher education. 

At least 80 per cent of the operlUnl 
cost. for our public universities are 
supported by tn collections. Somethinll 
less thIn 20 per cent of this expense is 
paid by tuition and fees . Virtually all 
new construction and other capltll im
provements at our public unlverKities 
are paid throulh tlX collections and prl· 
vate grants and contributions. 

In no less than 20 statel, leli.l.tures 
have paSted or Ire conslderlnl laws to 
put down student rebellion. Such pm
posiis are frequently tied to appropria
tions measures which finance the col
leles and universltlel. 

Private contrlbutioll5 to university 
foundations and other funds have been 
affected too. One Iow)!n, who had made 
it known he intended to donate a Bub
stantial sum to an Iowa college, recent
ly withdrew the pledge. He wants more 
assurances the university administrat
ors will stand up to the radicals . 

To the radicals whose understanding 
of dissent means only destruction, the 
legislatures are saying "Enough - the 
public will be offended no longer." 

But for the administrators and [Iculty 
who would run our universities as a 
"sanctuary" there Is another message 
In the growing attitude of the public. 
Simply stated, the public Is saying "run 
your Institutions as a sanctuary If you 
will, but don't expect us to pay the bill." 

The greatest tragedy of it all Is that 
American cvannot afford to reduce her 
commitment to education-at any level. 
Our future depends upon education. 
Thlrty·two per cent of our college age 
people are in college. We now spend 
over $200 billion annually on our total 
education system - three times our na
tional defense budget. 

Indeed, it is painfully Ironic that such 
a minorliy of misguided radicals could 
so effectively Influence public opinion 
towards higher education. But it will not 
do to deny they have done it. They have 
done it. 

Accepting that, university administra
ton, elected officials and every other 
thinking American must turn to the job 
of restoring public confidence in our in· 
stitutlons of higher education, We can 
do It. We must do it. 

So let's get at it. 
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A third view 
by Joh" Kim 
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I felt a IOrt of persollli Indilllation 

at a DI report last week that a facuity 
council was considering denouncing 8JI 
economics professor's actions durinl a 
boycott of classes this sprinl. Accord
ing to the report, the professor spenl 
two class sessions discussing pros and 
cons of boycott, and held two additional 
evening session. tor rel\llar teaching. 

Reportedly, the denouncement was 
considered after two of the profelllOr's 
students reported his actions 10 the 
dean's office. A member of the Dl staff 
later reported that the locil chapter of 
the Amerlcln Auoclalloll of University 
Professors wlll come to th, lid of the 
professor if the clSe Is "badly abused." 

However, apart from III such things 
as legality or libuse, some crucial ques
tions concernlnl the general atmo p/lere 
of our clmpus Ire Involved here. 

Concerning so-called Ac.demlc Free-
dom, a professor should have a dOl1'ee 
of freedom to choose whatever topics 
he feels to be relevant for class di~cus
sion. Firat, if we are to confine our top
ics strictly to the "official definitions of 
a course" (which seem to be in exist
ence on this particular campus, judging 
from the way lhe dean's office reacts), 
then we are going back to the old meth
od of "cook book" kind of le.ching. 

Then. It becomes apparent that the 
economics professor involved should be 
commended rather than reprimanded. 
Since Dean Hubbard let it be known that 
the faculty counCil, of which he is chair
man, began the cOII.lder.tion of de-

nouncement after two students came to 
his office to report It, Hubbard presum· 
ably Is acting in the Interest of students, 

But, nobody can deny that the boycott 
of classes by students over the then 
proposed tuition hike was the most sig
nificant matter to students as well as a 
mlljority of professors. Then , the ques
tion Is, what could have been a better 
topic to discuss In classes? 

The whole thing over this particular 
case Implies • profound irony, because 
it is apparent that the ones who pre-
tend to act in the Interest of stUdents 
actually are trying to reprimand the 
one who at least showed a real Inter· 
est In the matter of a great concem to 
students. 

Lastly, It is a horrifying reminder of 
what could happen on our campus in 
particular and In our society In general 
If such III) administrative attitude AS 

this goe3 unnoticed by many. Remem· 
II I ber that in Weimar Germany and in the r 

Hitler regime, students who found the 
views, research, race or religion of a ~ 
professor unsatisfactory did dispute his 
classes and even brought about his de- I 

parture from the university. What was 
more, these students were manipulated 
by administrators toward a certain 
goal: totalitarianism. 

In whatever department I may be
long as a student, I wouid rather sign 
up for a course taught by a professor, 
reprimanded or not, who at least show
ed some vit.1 interest in student affairs, 
than one taught by a professor In ad· 
mi"istralive authority. 

,akian 

The new community 
I with the 

policies 
ment or 
suit are 

• i Into a 
Rude 

Gov. Robert R.y , in In interview with 
us It the Statehouse, Slid that the Uni
versity administration cilimed It could 
"Jlve with" a 15 per cellt increase In 
oper.tlng expenses without ralsinl tui
tion unreallOnably . The statement w a I 
allegedly made at a hearing of the Sen. 
ate Subcommittee for Higher Education. 

The Regents hllve 'lid that unle,. the 
legislature provided a U.5 milllon in· 
crease {or operating expenses, a $4.5 
million increase in tuition WI, inevitable. 
They s.y this has been their position all 
along. 

The administration says it has cut Its 
budget "to the bone." Ther. will be only 
five new staff members, for example. A 
tuition incruse Is necessary merely to 
keep up with increased costs and Infla
lion. 

We are con.fronted either with .n arith
metic progression of honest ignorlnce or 
a geometric progres810n of double-talk. 

Does the University have enough mon
ey for efficient operation? 

No tudent h.s yet seen an itemized 
and detailed Une-by-Ilne budget [or Unl. 

, 

By Jim Sutton 
versity operating expenses for the next 
biennium. 

When Jerry Sies asked for a copy of 
the preliminary budget he was told that 
it did not exist, although it had been dis
tributed two daY8 earlier 10 the Presi
dent's Budget Investigating Committee. 

When Sies filed a complaint against 
Bowen for withholding public informa
tion, the complaint was dismls ed and 
Judge Marion R. Neely refused to con
sider as evidence the budgetary request 
w~lch proved t hat the preliminary 
budget existed two days before Sies re
quested it. 

Administrators, legislators, and the Re
gents are unwilling to take responsibil
ity for the tuition decision. No one took 
responsibility while the decision was 
being made. 

But we do not need to fix blame. What 
is necessary now is for an independent 
and representative committee to investi
gate the financial situation of the Univer
sity in order to determine whether or not 
the University does need to raise tuition 
to amplify operating funds, Such a com-

mittee ought to be composed of students, 
faculty, lelislators, and laymen, and it 
wlll have to do the job. Students will not 
tolerate more whitewash and more buck· 
passing. 

There does not sellm to be much ques
tion that the Administrltion can make a 
case Cor tbe substantiai tuition il!crease. 
Its case is based on e8timates ot t h • 
cost of projecting the present priOrities 
into the future , But are these the right 
priocities? 

ShOUld we h.ve • rue.rch in8titutioll 
clnly, or I University which empbasl,es 
and rewards excellence In teaching and 
provides some bal.nce by 8upporting re
search? No ~tudy into the finances of the 
University can succeed unless It consid
ers the question of the basic priorities 
which legislate finances. 

The racts are not simple. I don't have 
the answers, but I have doubts and ques
tions. President Bowen's prelimirary 
budget Implles there wtll be no new rac
ulty members In the College of Business 
Administration, It does this by putting 
the numeral "0" next 10 the c1a8sifj~a-

lion "other additions" under Business 
Administration. But there wUl be fiVE 
new stafr members in Business Admlnis, 
tration next year. How is this possible? 

The College of Business Administration 
will be filling unused budget lines from 
the previous biennium. That Is to .ay, 
II certain percentage of faculty budget 
lines ordinarily remain unused . BuslMss 
Administration will be IllUng the unuser 
budg,t lines. Perhaps they should h.vl 
abolished them. 

Why hili administrative overhead 81 
the University doubled in the lost twe l 
years? 

Wily has the cost of research and In· • j 

Itl'uction doubled in the last five years! r 
Why are research and instruction In, 

cluded on the same budget line? 
II faculty salaries for instruction !n. 

crease 30 per cent in five years, doel ' I 

this mean research Increases 70 pel 
cent. 

There Is no question that the budget WI 

have seen needs backing up with fae ll. I 

in detail . There is no questlon t hat WI 
have not seen these facts. 

Leary Outlines His Political Views North Viet Infiltration May Be Slower 
WASHINGTON iii - North Vietnam 

may have sharply slowed the rate .t 
which she is sendinl troops to South 
Vietnam, according to some preliminary 
intelli~ence reports received here. 

In recent weeks, some int.1llaence hJi 
Indicated that Hanoi has cut down mark 
edly on the number of men beine sen Iy lRINI lOYD 

Black Power advocates, middle-of-the
roaders, suburban housewives, the old 
alld the young would have 90 per cent of 
their wants satisfied If Dr. Timothy 
Leary had his way, he said. Leary, a 
former Harvard professor and LSD ad
vocate appeared Wednesday at a press 
conference in the back yard of the Clay· 
ton House, Coralville. 

Leary wore a sheer red .nd blue print 
blouse and blue velvet troursers. His 
gray hair was drawn back tightly and 
held with 8 rubber band. 

Leary, who is running for covernor of 
California, outlined details of his lIew
bom political party. 

L •• ry .. hi hi. "p.rfy" w .. fe,med '" 
the true Itn" .1 "c.ltllr.tl .... " H. Is 
fl,htltlg, I .... Id, te .chl.v. a "hlm 
• nd h •• lthy" w.y of life fer Allllrlc,n •• 

H. 1114 th •• h. w.!Itt the U"I .... I ..... 
It r.tum ta the frtt .nterprl" .Ylttm 
II It Wit It.,.,. Wtrlll W.r II, "wlth 
JlMpl. ,upJllrtltlg thtm"lv.. ,l1li tile 
flvtmm.nt .ut If It." 

"The black power advocates, the sub
urbanites, the rightists, each hal lOme
thin, about them thaI i. ript," accordill, to Lelry. He I al d hi. party could 
meet 80 pef cent of th, demand, of an 
the I!'oupa. "As lonl u we're not tres
passinl or pus/1ing people around," the 
!lemands could be met, he slid. 

TIlt r •• 1 I •• ut ill the Unit" Itltt., 
Lllry ''1Iuetl, I. the ..... rltllll ..,. 
t.ury .. III he he. tfftr" te It,"", til .. 
1'1' Ity mlttl", with 're.11ItIIt NlltII 
1l1li Cell,,",le Gev, ft.".1tI ft ...... M 
".m.ka the JII.et pipe." 

L C. 

..... ..,... ... ... 

Nilon, Leary said, could end the gen
eration gap by "t h r e e strokes of the 
pen." He said Nixon should "end the war 
because they (young people) want life, 
end the draft bec.use they want free-
dom and legalize marijuana because they 
want to pursue happiness." 

Leary wlnts to t a k e the best ideas 
from all politicil groups, to cut taxes 
and to empty the prisons. He complained 
that the n,lion 's leaders rUIl the country 
on a theory of crises, in which a "cow
boy hero" has to com e rUMing up to 
save the day. 

* * * 

II tlteted in C.lllemi., Lllry •• 1 .. h. 
woulf pl,ce a $1,000 111l1li.1 til ." merl. 
iUln. Im"'tr.. With !we mlllllll suo 
lmolctr. Itt C,liftmi., I.lIry ctlltllIII,d 
h. Mul .. thus Itt altl. t. I.w., t, ... , .... 
I!!C"," the IIIImlttr ./l1li /IIY If pell,,· 
IIIIn. 

Campus di.turbances I h 0 u I d not be 
tolerated, Leary said. H. would turn the 
state universities over to priv,te hands 
and have the schools placed in the free 
enterprise system. Thus, II there were a 
disagreement between students and pro
fessors, th~y, the universities, would 

* * * 

"send in negotiators, not troops. Make it 
more like 8 trade union." 

When Ilk.d .bout hi. colorful COltum., 
Ltary Itid thlt cOllforlnity 01 "ren WII 

.n inu. In th. United S'ates .nd thlt h. 
th.ught ",veryone should be 'rH to 
.JCpren the be.uty, the loY within th.m 
III hi •• wn w.y." . 

Concerning LSD, Leary said: "LSD Is 
my religion. 11 brings me closer to God. 
There is no evidence that it does damsse 
to humans. We warn people to stay away 
from LSD. Less than 50 per cent abould 
take it." 

* * * 

The intelligence is not yet re.arded 
as confirmed - nor have U ,So strate-
aist. reached any conclUlions .bout its 
siKnificance. 

If true, a .I .. ltle .. It""" hi N."" 
VI,tTI.m.H inllltr,titll _If h,.. 1m· 
",rt.nt ctII.......... Nth '" the Itat· 
11.,1.", .l1li III the .. Iplt,."tic """. 

to the northern end of t~e Inllltrntiol 
roule whiCh leads throuKh {,aos Int( ~ I 

South Vietnam, 
Other Intelligence was ~ald not It 

have lupported such a finding, at least 
not so far. lntelliRence on the Input Int( 
the norlhern end of the Infiltration pipe 
line into North Vietnam Is relatlvell 
'par e, Reports on troop movemen~ 
have tended to become more rellabl! , , 
f.rther down Ihe trail, where allied ex 
peril have been able to place senson 
Ind u.e other intelligence devices. 

UI Doctor Disagrees and.Criticizes 
Leary/s Claim That LSD Is Safe 

Earlier this year, U ,So Intelliience In
dicated that North Vietnam was con
tinuing to send south a sufficient num
ber of soldiers to make up for battle
field losses. These replacements have 
been ~stlm~teq by the !lilies to have 
been IiInnlnll upward! of 10,000 men a 
month . 

Intelligence speclallst$ say it waul! 
take a month or more to determinl 
whether a drop-off In Infiltration report 
ed at the northern beginning 01 the in 

500 Sign Grape B':;:~ h'~:~;~~;~~' i' 
A petition calling for an end to Cali- er, said Wednesday he paid no allentilX .I . 

Dr. Timothy Leary, who enjoys his 
own mlnd-expandlnl trips on LSD, poo
pooed Wednesday evidence from scienti
fic circles that taking LSD results In 
malformed offspring. 

"I have been around a hundred babies 
whose mothers took LSD before concep
tion, at the time of conception and dur
ine pregnancy; and they are all bright, 
happy, outstanding children." 

"LSD does less genetic damage than 
color TV and aspirin ," Leary added 
with I smile. "And so I'm going to give 
up watching TV." 

"The Imount. (of LSD) used In ~xperl-

ments are lar,e anll they are Injected," 
~e contended. "It (reports 01 &enetic 
dlmalle) j. II fr,ud put over by the lic:i
entlflc .at.bUshm.nt." 

In ,harp di.agreement, Dr. Hlns Zeu
weger, professor of pedtatrlcs at Univer
sity Hospitals, told the Dt that the topic 
ha~ bee" "poorly studied"; but there Ire 
"conclusive elCperiments done on ani
mals, in which some of the resulting off
, prinl have Noown brain dama.e and 
other malform.tlons." 

The problem, Slid Zellwe«er, is like 
that o( German measlel In •• rly pree-

S~hool 

nancy. Not all pregnant women develop-
ing German measles in the first tri- fornia grape sales in Jowa City stor~~ to the pickets. Harper said that ver] 
mester (the first third ot pregnancy) has been signed by over 600 customers few cll,tomers had even mentioned I/IY 
will give birth to malformed bable.. at Eallle'. SuperJTIarket, 101 S. River- thin, about It to him. He had no com' 
Only 15.16 per cent of the babies will be side Drive, .ccordin. to David VOlel, G, ment on Vogel 's claims. 
born defective, according to Zellweger. BakerCjSfteld, Calif., chairman of the VOKel s~id earlier attempts to or,an 

I Ik I t d d Zell h I Iowa Ity Table Gra", Boycott Coalition. jze plcketl~" Gnd ""11'tiol1l'n" were hl'n ' , ew se, con en e weger, ten- ·,It.. r " .. 
cidence (If malformation caused by tak- VOlel laid Wednelday the pelltlon dered by • rumor that California ,rapt 
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inll LSD may 110t be high, but the "risk wa. arowing by 15 to 25 sillliturea an growers would 10011 come to terms will 
is most probably Increased from what hour and wa. belnl ail'led by nearly the United FIrm Workers and that t/1I 
we now know." Zcllweger said there 25 per cent of passing shoppers It the boycott would el1d . Ch~ckinll with Ihl 
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hilS been one case al University HOB- store. He said he thou~ht he would soon union's nltional headquarter. In Vt 
pitals In which a baby was born with a h.ve enough 111II.turu to worry local lano, Cam., VOllel was informed that nl • 
malformation of the lell, thollllht to have food Itore manlger.. all'eement was In sight and that tIM 
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Sutton: City Not Enforcing 
Jaywalking, Noise Statutes 

By 808 VINTON Iowan and the Press.citizen. Carney a letter requesting in-
The Iowa City police do not Sutton wrote that he became formation about the enfor~ 

appear to tle making good on concerned tht"n that the crack- ment procedure of the two ord
their promise to crack down on down might be discriminatory inances. He said be bad not yet 
jaywalkers and noisy mottlr· against stUdents. McCamey hal received this information. 
cycles, according to Studem promised to enforce existing Sutton said be bas appointed a 
Body Pr~~ident Jim Sutton. or<!inance~ against ~cessively research staff to Investigate 

Sutton wrote In a release noISY vehIcles and Jaywalking. jaywalking and excessive noise 
Wednesday that approximatel.v Sutton said be thought this charges since April. 
two months ago JOWl Cit" Po· would primarily Involve students There have been 6S excessive 
lice Chiei Patrick J. McCarney because Ihey are the highest vehicular noise violations since 
was reported to h~ve promised percentage of pedestrl~n traffic that date. Twenty· even of these 
the crackdrown. ThiS crackdown I and of motorcycle traffIC. violators were University slu. 
was reported in The DaHy Sutton said he has sent Mc· dents, '11Iere has been one lay. 

Renewal Opponents, 
HUD to Meet Today 

walking violation since April 1. 
'11Ie person charged was a stu· 
dent. 

Sutton said he thought, after 
reading the report, that studen 
were being trealtd fairly. He 
also said he thought 1cCarney 

Mayor Loren L. Hickerson was not m a kin g good on hi 
said the city will hold public promise to enforce the ordi
discussions on renewal before IIIIIlceS on laywalklng and exee 
any formal council decision on sive vehicular nol . 
the proposed $13 million Feder· .-iiii-________ ... 
al downtown project is reached. 0 I APE R 

You will find it at 
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Tornadoes Hit 
Midwest 

Residents of J81per, Minn., help the H.II Shell, f.mlly find 
'heir belonging. Wednesday aft.r th.lr home was wrecked by 
a tornado lhortly Ifter noon, Tornado warnings w.r. also 
iSlued for parts of 10WI WedneadlY, but none of the wlrnlngs 
we,.. for the lowl City 1 ... 1, - AP Wirephoto 

He says citizens wUl be given 
"ample opportunity" to exprw S E R V ICE 
views to the Council on renewal. (5 Dox. p.r W .. k) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
F,... pickup & dtllvery twice 
• w .. k. Evtrythlnt II fur· 
nllhecl: DI ....... , cant.ln .... , ...,.nh, 
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C:zechs Withhold Party Dues, 
Rebel On Hard-Line Policies 
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CONF ERENCES AND INSTITUTES I FRENCH MUSICIANS: "Nocturne." 
June 22·27 - 18lh Annuli Labor by Debussy tbe ORTF Chorul and 

Short Course; Cenler for Labor and Phllharmon{c Orchestra, Charl.s 
Manlgem.ent; IMU Bruck con dueling. 

SUMMER FlNI ARTS ~I$TIVAL • 10:311 MORN IN'" CONCERT: 
June 27 _ AU.stale Music Camp Symphony No. I In E~ OP. 39 by 

Concert; IMU; 7:30 p.m. g:::fUus; Requiem In " by Cheru· 
June 21, 27 - Summ.r R.perto~ ' 12'00 RHYTHM RAMBLES' Re 

Theater. "Look Back In Anler' ~ cO~dei musie features Frank 'Slna: 
University Theater, 8:30 p.m. 

June 26, 28 _ Summer Repertorv tr. with Count Bast.l t he Joe Hen· 
Thealer "Two for Ihe Se.saw"'· derson Quarlet, Danl a Jo and Ben· 
UnI.eriity Thelter 1'30 p.m 'ny Golson; Information about evenls 

,. • .t the Unlv.rolty of Jo",a. 
SPECIAL EVENTS • 12:30 AFTERNOON UPORT: A 

June 26 - CIn.ma 16 FUm Serl .. : mh.n·mlnule 8Ummlfl/ of WSUI 
"L.. Carabiniers". illinois Room, RadiO News. 
DIU. 7 and 8 p.m. (admiSSion 75c) • 12:4! NEWS BACKGROUND: 

June 27 - Cinema 16 Film Series: G.rman Pr ... Review: consequence. 
fiLa Chlnolseu ; IlUDOJS Room, IMU; or Pompidou's election; Western 
7 and 9 p.m. (admission 75c) Europ •• n un\ly; ext.nslon or the 

June 27 - FamllY Night Film ,Ialul. of limitations with respect 
Serles: movl. to be announced; to punishment of Na:zt war crime •. 
Wheel Room, IMU, 7 p.m.; Patio, _ 1:00 TWENTlETH·C f NT U R Y 
IMU, • p.m. (admission 250, under COMf'OSERS: Symphony No. 5 1)y 
12 free) Walter Piston' B.I,hlnar'. Felsl 

June 27 _ Deparlm.nt of Soclol.. by William Waiton. 
IY and AnlhropoloiY FIlm; "The • 2:00 WILDER PENFIELD: The 
Burmese Harp"; Shambauch Audi. CanadJan neurosurgeon and lint 
torlum' 8 pm DIrector of the Montr •• 1 Neurologl· 

June' 28 ...:. W.ekend Movie Serl .. : cal Instllute Is Interviewed by 
"Swe.t Novemberv , IIl1nol. Room Percy Saltzman of the CBC. 
lMU. 7 and 9 p.m. )admlsslon 500:)' • 3:00 MUSICALE: Flute Trio No. 

June 28 _ Mlssllslppl River Boal 5 by Haydn; Dance. by Mozart; 
CNI .. ; Union BOlrd; cruise be,ln. Qulnlel In F lor Plano and Wood· 
It Dav.nport winds by Beethoven. 

• 4:00 CABARET: Recorded mus-
EXHIBITS Ic by Georg. Axelrod and Marlon 

June 21·July 21 - Paintings by Love; an Inlervl.w with Clay Me
Richard Simmon and Drawings by Dcrrn.lt aSSistant superintendent of 
David TtYI"r; Art BuUdlng Foy, r rrer,aUon for low, City . 

a finding, at least 
on the Input inle 
infiltration pipe 

WORKSHOPS • 4:30 NEWSWATCH : DaUy Jowan 
, June 10·27 Workshop In Teaen. Edlior Lowell Forte I. Interviewed 

Ing Aellvltlca for Girls Ind Women tonight on NewBWltch regarding 
June 11).27. Work.ho In Tel--' University IpproptlltiOrut and the 

Is relatlvel) 
troop movement: 

more rellabl. , 1 

where a lIIed ex 
to place senson 

liaence devIces, 
lists say It woul( , , 

more to determim 
in Infiltration report 
beginning 01 the In 
actually taken place • , 

he paid no attenliOl a , 
said that vel'] 
mentioned any· 

He had no c\lm' 

p \,;J-I tuition Increase. 
Ing Sports Ind GymnasUc.. I ' 5:30 EVENING CONCEItT: Plano 

June 15·27 - Workshop In HI,her Quintet by Schmidt· Concerlo No 2 
E~~~a:'016-27 _ EI.mentary Art ~~ah~f~.t for Plano, Op. 83 'by 
Workshop 0 7:00 CASPER CITRON: "Solu. 

June 16·27 - Urban HIgh School lions to Raclll T.nslons" Soclol .. 
Journalism Seminar gist Erwin Smigel of New' York Unl· 

June 16·27 - Work hop on Rerent v.rolty and p yehologlst James A 
Adv~ne. s In Nuhltlon and Diet Bay ton of Harvard Unlvor Ity. • 
The,apy • 7;30 CHAMBER CONCERT: PI· 

June lfi·Julv 3 - Work'hop In ano Qulnt.t bv Schumann. ' 
Junior High Counseling 0 . :00 EVF.NTS AT IOWA: "The , 

June 16·July 3 Workshop In Scientlsl and Morality," Matth.w 
Parenl·Chlid Rel.Uonshlp. 'le.elson. Professor of Biology at 

June IS·July 3 \lalc,lal8 and Meth· Har.ard University. I 
od. In t'lmlly Life Education Work· ,9:00 JAZZTRACK : Big band. 
shop lor "kicks." 

Jun. 21.July 3 - All St,le ~.u.'c 0 10:00 NEWS FI NAL: A flflcon · 
Camp m.nule ;ervlce or WSUI Radio N.w •. 

June 2Wuly 3 New.pa~e," In I , 10:15 nUB U: Carmen \lcR ••. 
the Classrooms of a F·re. Society ,10;30 NIGHT CALL : Del Shields I 
Workshop discusses soclll problems with a 

Juno 23·27~· 1969 Summer Work· croOllncnt gu •• t on I nolional call· 
.hlp In Alcoholl III n program. State ~our oplnlo,; - I 

June 23.27 Developing Musical ca ll collcel; (212) 74~·3311 . 
Concepts In Elcme"tary School , 11;30 SEGUE: Recorded music ' 

June 23.27 _ Sodal Work and un'lI midnight feature. Cormen 
So<l.1 Welfare Group Session. McRae. 

Juno 23·27 - Workshops In Phy.· ----
leal Education for Elemenlary T L D '/ I 
sey~~! 23.27 _ Workshop In Teaeh. ne a. Y owan 
InR Sport. - Gol! 

I June 23../uly. 3 - In rtru mentll 
Worklhop In Mu~lc 'l:ducatlon 

Published by Studont PUblica. 
tions, Inc., CommunicJtions Cln· 
ler, low. City, 10 .. 1, dilly .. tlpt 
Sundays, Mondays, ","1 holidlYs 
and ,hI day Ifftr 10,"1 holidlYs. 
Enfer,d IS second cllU mlttl" 
a tho pOll ofllt. It lowl City 
under the Att of Cong .. ss of 
Mlrch 2, 117'. 

June 23·July 18 38th Annual 
Workshop In Speech Ind Dramltlc 
Art for Weh School Student. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
I Ju.ne l-Aulust 25 - R.llllon and 

1M Alcoholism InsUlut. 
Jun. lti-Augult 8 - Molecular 

BIOlogy InlUlut. for S.eondary 
, teachers 

June HI·August 8 In.tltut. In 
lortb Selenco for Secondory Teacq. .rt 

I June l~.Augu.t 8 - Relearch 
, Partlctpation for HI~h Ablilly Sec· 

ondary Science Studenl. 
June 16·August 15 - In,tltute for 

Exc.ptlonal Secondary Slud'''ls Of 
SCience 

June 23·Au,usl 1 - Summtr In. 
" "Itule for Speech Teachers of ul· 

turally De8rlved hlldrcn 

/------.-, , 1:00 \~:V'O~NA ~~~~RT: All 
Ihat'. new from the local, .. aUonal 

I 'nd International scone reporled by 
, 'YSUI Radio New . 

, • 1:30 CAROUSEL: necorded mUll-
Ie rt8tur~ c:ondtl('tor Bruno Walter 
Ivllh tho Ne~ yo,k Phllh"monlc 
a'," the Columbia Symphony In : 
_Egmol1t " OVPrlure, Op. !W by 

'''I, hm ~"i " EhH' Kl(ll11e Narht· 
Ik:' r, . 525 by Mo •• rt.; "1I"n· 

I I an D8IlCel" No. I In \.i Minor 
..,1 No 3 III t' Major. 

I ,':00 THE ASIA SOCIETY PRE· 

The DallY Iowan Is wrillen And 
.dlled by students of the Unlver, 
slly of low8. Opinion ••• pr •••• d In 
Ih. ~dltorlal eqlumnl of lh. paper 
are lhose of the wrlle ... 

The A .. oclltod Pros. I. entitled 
to .ne .xeluslve UN for re publica· 
lion all local a. well I S aU AP newl 
and dl.palrhe •. 

Subscription Rlt .. : By carrier In 
Iowa City. $10 pu year In ad.ance; 
six Months. $5.50; three months, $3. 
,III mall subscriptions, ,2.1 per year; 
six months, $15; thre!! month,,~ $10. 

Dial 337-41t1 from no,,'1 10 mid· 
night 10 report n.WI Jlems and an· 
nou ncements to The DaUy Iowan. 
Editorial oHice. are In the Commu· 
nlcallon. Center. 

Dill 337-4 •• 1 tI'";;;; do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 '.m. Every .r· 
fort will be made to correct the .r· 
ror wllh Ihe next Issue. ClrculaUon 
olrlce hours are 8:30 to 11 I.m. Mon· 
day Ihrough Friday. 

S~NTS : 1I ~~ol k Mu:-: lc of Ceylon,1I A. 
( t ·u"Award"ne. dramn and music Trusteea, Board of Student Publ~ 

',Itk and 1',·ollel. (lunal\'ardene, caUon!! Inc.: Bob Reynold"n, AS; 
\ '. "lrp,. rrnm Cey lon. Mike voherly, G; Jerry ~atten, AS; . 

ry T '~ e BOOKSHELF : "Scolls- Mike Finn A4; Vawn ,\luson, A4; 
I"" \ lOr tlu' fonwrlcan I f" 'ed [.. Morrison. College 01 [.8"',' 
"" nrl,'r Will iAn, C. Mllrray, Department OJ 

, .. , ~. \ rl\.·",llIule sli m· Engll,h; WIlliam P . Albrecht. Do. 
" \, ' ~\JI HReHa Npws. I parlm"nl 01 t:conomlc.; Ind WUlI.1lI 

• 10;00 FRENC H MUSIC AND J. Zlml, 'choot 01 Journaliam. 

Rude Pravo said the number 
of members and organizations 
of the party not paying dues 
rose from 5.03 per cent in 1967 
to 17,48 per cent in 1968 - the 
year of the Soviet invasion -
and hit 21.3 per cent during the 
first four months of this year. 

Fat Overweight 
Avanable to you without a doctor'. 
proscription, our produet ealled 
Odrtne.. You must 10.. UglY fat 
or your money blck. Odrlnex b a 
tiny tablet Ind e.sUy awallowed. 
G.t rid of exceS. fat and Uve IQn,. 
.r. Odrlnex coat. ~.OO and a new, 
larg. economy slz. for $5.00. Both 
are sold with this iuaranlee: If 
not satislled for any reason, just 
return the pack a,. 10 your drug· 
gist and get your [ull money blc~. 
No questions ask.d. Odrlne. I. lold 
with this guarantee by: 

MAY'S DRUG STORE 
lowl City, Iowa 

Mail Orders FiII.d 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 21 B South 

of tht airport 

For good used clothing, house· 
hold goods, appliances, dishes, 
pols, pans, books, tic. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

WELCOME SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"lowa Clty'8 Lar~e" 

and Fine t Salon-
16 EXPERIENCED 

HAIR STYliSTS 

W. Iptel,UI. In h.lr c:olor· 
lng, Do you hive I ~Iem 
wlh YDUr will or hair piKe? 
Bring It In - w. now hive 
on. of the finel' experts In 
thil fi.1d to "rvt YDU, 

33;:~~~ 
111 S, Dubuque 

At prices you can afford 

FACULTY -STUDENT 
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 

FREE THURSe, JUNE 26 
INSURED ONLY 

Storage 2-pc. 

SUITS NO CHARGE fer 

STORAGE 1M' 

and 1- or 2-pc. INSURANCE 

~ NO CHARGE for DRESSES MOTH 
PROOFING $119. Each 

TROUSERS, SLACKS 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS 

-- 69C 

10 S, Dubuque 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "8" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower Muscatine Road 351·9850 
, 

Each 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

NEW PROCeSS 
Phone 331·"" 

OllCE 
OUR BIG 

SEMI·ANNUAL 

IS NOW ON 
32 NATIONAL KNOWN BRANDS 

IN THREE STORES BELOW 

- TO CHOOSE FROM-

LADIES' - MEN'S - CHILDREN'S 

STEWART SHOES 
Jefferson Bldg. 

Ladies and Men's Fashion Shoes 

D&K BOOTERY 
Jefferson Bldg,-Old Huddle Location 

Ladies and Children's Shoes 

2nd Floor-Aldens Dept. Store 
Ladies and Childrens Shoes 

DEPT. 

SAVI NGS Up to SOcyO 
Open Monday and Thursday Nights Till 9 p,m. 



t 4 

'II ... 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-fewl elty, II.-Thul'l., JUnt 21, ",,-

Pancho Fights Off Pasarell .. I Junior Golf Tourney Here I 
The Iowa City Junior Gol! goods stores and from local golf 

Tournament sponsored by the coaches. 
Four groups will compele in local Jaycees will be Monday, 

June SO, at South Finkbine Golf 
Course. Tee off time is 7:30 

the tournament; a champion
ship flite and three age fUles. 

Deadline for entries is Frl-
a.m. day and they can be sent to lhe 

Entry blanks for the event are project chairman, John Krieger , 
available at the Iowa City Rec- at the Iowa State Bank and 
realion Center, local sporting Trust. 

f"'Aii:iowa'Iecom'es-l 
First Fair in Iowa 
Opens Friday 

i Bobby i 
i Vinton , 

.Natlon's No. 1 male vo
eaUst. Since 1982, he's 
lold more sln61e reeords 
than any Ilnrle arUst! 

The 

Sandpipers 
I Ie 7:30·Junl ~8·29 

Saturday.Sunday 
All Seats Free 

Gate admission admll& fatrroer to rrounds and rrand
.&and - Entire Fair ... All Shows. Adults $1.50. 
Children 8-11, SOc. Under 6 Free. 

* Stock Car Races - Fri., 7:30 * Helicopter.Trapeze Ad Daily * NBC·TV Bonanza Ranch House 

Century 21 Shows 
Million Dollar Midway 

BIGGEST EVER! 

June 21 
to July 6 
CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

~**,H-1II-~'**************""'**** ••• " ••• 'h 

WIMBLEDON, England (M - Pancho is seeded 12th. But he I, "I, "1",,, '* Mrs, hr· 
Pancho Gonzales, the 41-year- was not the only seed to teet- nice Vulitvlell .. hvtfI AfHIa 
old warrior of the courts, fought er perilously close to the brink .1Id .. rvtef netIa ItItt ... e" 
off six match points Wednes- of a three-set defeat. pi .. a treu'-.... me ttfll!h II· 
day and went on to defeat For also dropping tIM first boW, .... ' ... I", " t.ke • III 
Charles Pasarell of Puerto two sets, yet coming back for .f .... tI"'. 
Rico In a history-making mar· Iinal victory, wire Rod L.v. Other Amerlcu winnel1 III I , 

athon tnat brought tears and .r, the defending champion cluded Tom Edlefsen Of Belta 
cheers at the Wimbledon Open Irom Australia and Arthur Jenkins 2-Hits Bues 
lawn tennis championships. Ashl, the U.S. NI. I frem ley, Caut., who defeated Ro! 

CHICAGO 00 - Ferguson the fourth which cut the Cub Gon"II', of Los An"les, Richmond, V,. Barth of San Frudaco, ~, J 
Jenkins pitched a two-hitter and lead to 3-1, and Malty Alou's wu two Slis down whln dark- Laver the top seed trailed S, 8-7, 8-3; Earl 9uchholz fi. • 
struck out 10 while his Chicago double in the st.. ness forced • halt of play 3-6, 4-6' in his second round St. Ululs, defeated Jim Me 
CU? teammat~s made the most . AI~u reached t~lrd on Jen· Tuesd.y !light. He stormed match against Premjit Lal1, the Manus of Berkeley, Calli., ~2 
of lust three hl~s for a 5-2 ~cto- kms ~rror covermg first on ~ff thl court, threw his rllck- stylish Indian nomad, but reo 6-4, U, 6-1; Clark Graebner 01 
ry over the Pittsburgh Pirates Hebn.er s ~oller and scored on et down in disgust and got covered his touch in time to New York defeated John BroWII 
Wednesday. a Wild pitch. bll' from the crowd. lake the last three to win 3-6 Australia, 6-2, 3-4, B row r 

Jenkins, now ~5, and Bob The Cubs took ~ 1-0 lead in t~e But the "Old Battler" came 4-6, 6-3 , 6-0, 6-0. " defaulting; and Bob Lutz cI 
Veale hooked up .m a tIght duel second on the first of Veale,S back with all his competitive Ashe also was down 3-6, 4-6, UlS Angeles defuted Jall Kodel 
but each wild-pitched in one five walk~ and Jim Hickman S spirit Wednesday, leveled the but to Terry Ryan, the young of Czechoslovakia, 2-4, U , 1-1 
run. tWO-iJut triple. match at two sets all, dram at- South African. Again, class told ARTHUR ASHE 6-2, 7-5. 0 , 

Veale w. a s chased during a . A ~eadoff walk a~d Jose Mar- ically saved six match points in the end and Ashe won, 3-6, Nancy Richey of Dallas, seed 
tw~ run SIXth handed the Cubs tmez err 0 r at flI's~ when he and captured the imagination 4-6, 6-3, 6-2, 6-2. U.S. No.1 Hope ed fifth In ·the women's sin 
when shortstop F red Patek dropped a ~hro~ set up a tw?, of the center court throng by The Gonzales-Pasarell thrm- AustraUa, 20-22, 6-4, 9-7, U , 6- gles and rated the girl mer 
t~rew a doubleplay relay over run Cu~ third lMlng. Billy Wil· defeating Pasaren, 22-24, 1-6, er was not even the day's only 3. likely to upset the favorites • , 
fIrst base. . . hams sl~gled. home one run and 16-14, 6-3. 11-9. marathon. Stan Smith of UlS Mrs. BlIIlt Jun King tf won her first rouM match, ~1 

.Th.e only hlt~ off Jenkms were Veal~ Wild-pitched. across Don The Gonzales-Pasuell mar- Angeles and seeded 16th, was Long Beach. C.llf., tIM de. 6-1, over Finland's Chtiltlnl 
Richie Hebner s solo homer In KesslJlger from third. than was just one of many dur- on court for nearly four hours I finding chllmplon of the wo"'" Llndstroem without a tract « 

watched by a total crowd of 
lng a day of sunshine and before ousting Alan Slone of en's singles, coasted " a,.. trouble. e/ , 

~~ GODARD 3O':.MIHG ... HI Mays' Tantrum at Houston .' 
T~ FESI~yAL THE NEW 'Spur of the Moment Thing' 

SHOWCASE CINEMA 16 PIZZA PALACE 
"Les Carabiniers" "La Chinoi,," 

7 and 9 p.m.-lIIlnol, Room-75c 

F,lelay .amlly Night 
liTHE GOLDFISH and RED BALLOON" 

7 and 9 - Wheel Room 

Children und~r 12 ••• 25c 
Adults with Child • • • FREE 

302 E. Bloomington 

WITH THE SAME 

DELICIOUS 

PAGLlAI'S PIZZAS 

IOONI 

THE PIZZA PALACE 
IS THE ONLY PLACE YOU CAN GET 

Genuine, Delicious PAGLIAI PIZZAS 
127 S. CLINTON 

''If YOtl Like Pizza - You'll Love Pagliai's" 

For Fast Carry-out and D,elivery Service Dial 338·6292 

• 

HOUSTON (M - The tantrum Jumtcl that King had rtmov· have to miS! two of the p"* 
thrown by Willie Mays was td his name from thl start· in Houston. 
brief and the San Francisco Gi· ing lineup Ig.illlt the HoustOll King Indicated, however, he 
ants' outfielder says it was Astr... would abide with a Suncta, 
just a spur of the moment "It could happen on any ball agreement that Mays could 
t~I~~, but t~ere sti~ Is the pos- club" Mays said. "As soon as miss two of the three games lJ 
slblhty he will be fmed by Man- ' t rt b k . . the Astrodome series that WIJ 
ager Clyde King. we s a ac wmnmg, every- to end Wednesday __ 

Mays cut loose with choice thing will be all right." "We didn't agree on the first 
words Tuesday night when he "I'll let it sit for a day" two games as being the onel 

,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ • said King when asked if the;e be would m1S!," Killg upl.in-

the MILL Restaurant would be a fine. ed'''AfItr WI Itst the fInt i i 

F'EATURIN. 
TM ,m 

LAs~IYIOU 
SUBM~RI WICH~ 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food Servlco Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room TIll % a.m. 

I 351·9529 I 

Mays, at 38, I.me MantlI, nltht I fhoutht 
plays when he . I would pI.y him T....uy I11III 
feels he is in Ie.". him out .. the IIne-vtI 
condition. He . WIII",_"." 
v 0 I u n tee r- But when the time arrlvee 
ed Sunday to Tuesday night for Mays to ham: 
play in a cru- the Giants' line-up to the urn 
cial game with pires, he was not on the field 
Atlanta but told "I thought that meant hI 
King that would didn't feel like playing," Kin, 
mean he prob- said. "So I changed the line-ul 

,~~_~~~~~~~I:..:a::b::IY---...:W:.::..o :u:..1 .::.d_ and took it out to the umpire 
- myself.'" I 

SUMMER 

REPERTORY THEATRE 

TONIGHT AT 8:30 

TWO FOR 
THE SEE SAW 

The first Giant batter was I I 
the plate when Mays came Inte 
lhe dugout from the clubhouse 
He tossed a glove onto thl . , 
field when told he was not iJ 

the Une-up. 
"He got 8 bat and was goinl 

up to hit," King said. "TIla!'1 1 

when I told Larry (pitchinl 
coach Larry Jansen) to slol 
him." 

Prl .. box biMCular. shewt4 
M.ys scre.mi", at King. WlI· • I 

Ii. McCovey 01.. moved be
IwHn M.y. Ind thl min ...... 
King acknowledged movinl 

toward Mays but said he Intend I I , 
ed only to tell him to stop yeU 

A Michael Winner Film prunes 
I!Je (X)lDRBtDtlUXE UnlletlArllIfI h by William Gibson 

Also pillying June 2', July 5, 10, 14, 25. 

ing or go to the clubhouse. 
One inning laler, Mays movec 

into the line-up when outfielde 
Jim Ray Hart was injured. 11 ' I 

three trips to the plate he atrud 
out, Ilied to center and singt. 
sharply to center. 

STARTS ave 
TODAY f!.l-1 i ~{I] -nkles 
THE mlGDIRtEDT SEUED IRE III wrl · 
-AnD THEY DOIl1 Aim TO PLEASE. 

~, , {.G 

PAllA VISION . COLOR by Delm 

FEATURE - 1:30 - 3:25 • 5:20 - 7:20 - 9:15 

"GOt-FOR THE FURY, 
FORCE AND FUN OF 
if " _ -LOOK 

"ANGRY, TOUGH AND 
FUU OF STING I "-L"f 

lOA PICTURE YOU MUST 
SEE THIS YEAR IS if~' 

_L.AMS' HOllE JOUAAAL 

"LET IT SUFFICE TO 
SAY THAT if_IS A 
MASTERPIECE:' 

-~.rfO'f 

-~ctlM McOOM:Ll· CHR~INE ~~ IOCf\ARI) MQ(. OAWl 'Mll) . ROOERT ~mN I 

:~: \ \I'I~ •• •• _. I 
-FEATURES-

1:45 ·3:41 ·5:37 ·7:33 • ':29 -.;.;;.a.;;;.;;; ___ .. , 

~ 
tAS MAns THE BIG DlmRENCI 
, ••• ~SU WS, TOOl 

clothes 
shouldn't! 
Prunes without wrlnkltl mtutt plulnt, Clothes without 
wrinkles .re just GREAT. 
The new no-iron Perm .... t Press fabrics remain wrinkle
free - provided they Int properly laundered. They receive 
that tyPe of cant, too - from today's new automatic: 
washers and gel dryert, with special Permanent Presl 
cycles. 
The new models provIcft. tOOl-down period It the end of ' 
the washing cyclo.nd tho proper cool air tumbling period 
lit the end of tho drying cycle. This rell~es the fibers and 
keeps Permanent Press garment. smooth Ind wrinkl .. 
free - thereby eliminating the need for Ironing. 

Other advan tages are new 
beauty and efficiency, 
bleach and fabric softener" 
dispensers in the washer, 
Ind electronic sensors that 
shut off the dryer when I 
load Is dry. 
Get the details now. 

... 

j 

Tlc~els free with JD Ind summer 
r eglstrallon 01' $2. Available at th. 
UnIon Box Office 8:30":00 Monday. 
Friday and at th. door evenings. 
Box Office phone 353 .. 158. Curlaln 
at 8:30 sharp l Seal8 reoerved unlll 
8:15. Latecomera fie.ted at the dis
cretion of Ihe manlaemenl. 

Dining • Delivery • Carry·out 
Italian Beef Sandwich on French Bread 
Corne'! Beef on Brown Bread 
Fancy Smoked Ham on French Bread ......... .. 

SlIndwich .. garnished with Itttuc., tomoto, 
kosher pickle lind oliv •• 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

95c 
95c 

. 95c 

Half Golden Broastod Chicken ........................... 1.65 
Golden Broosted Chicken Livers ................. .. ........ ' 1.55 
Spaghetti and Meatball. .... ............ ............. ........ 1.55 
Sweet and Tender Clam. with Hot SoUto .. 1.55 

Dinners served with Sliads lind Hot Roll and Butter 
Large Sausage Piua with salads for two .... ... 2,49 
Bucket of Chicken Ala Carte (20 pioces) .. .. 5.95 

With three individual loave. of frtlh French 
bread and a pint of colo slaw. 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12 .nd under ) FrH beverllge inc:luded 
Chicken Dinner ...................................................... 95c 
Spaghetti ond Meotballs ................................ 95c 

WE ARE OPEN 
FOR 

NOON LUNCHEON 
FROM 

11 :00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

By the eighth inning, M.~ ~ I 

and King were sitting side b, 
side In the dugout. 

Maiorsl 

Scoreboard .' 
NATIONAL LlAOul 

Chlca,o 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
St. Loul, 
Phlladolfhla 
Mont ... 

lu, 
W ~ Pet. ., 
,~ 2ft .AU 
:\8 211 .M? ,~ 
311 as .Il0'l I\j 
:u sa .4IlI II 
27 st .'" 1. 
1& 48 .21.1 M\j 

Wilt 
Allanta 41 ~ ,:iN -
Loa Angelea 40 2ft .518 \I 
ClnelnnoU 3~ 29 .1148 "I. 
San Prancl",o 36 33 .521 • 
Houston 38 38 .513 1'1 
S.n Dle,o 26 49 .iKe" 

x - Lat. ,am. not lncludld 
WHne.dIY" ••• ulll 

Chlcalo 5, Pltlobur.h 2 
Clnelnnall 4. San Diego 0 
Atlanta 5, Lo. AIII.1tt • 
Philadelphia •• New York 5, U 

nlngo 
SI. Loul. 8·8 Montr .. 1 1-1 
Houlton S, San P'ranellCo , 

P"b.llle 'IteM" 
Philadelphia,. Jack ... n (H) lIN'. 

York, Cardw,u (H) 
St. Louis, Brll .. (1-5) It M"..1nt1 

Reed (2·1) 
Plttsbur,h, EUl. (4·7) at Chit"! 

LOI AnRel ... Sln,.t (,.81 , t Al I 
Selml (7·3) 

Ilnl • . Brillon 12·0), N • 
San Francl.",o, Bolin (3-1) al C\I! 

clnnall , Clonln,.r (4,'), N 
Only aame, ..,heduled 

AMI RICAN LIAIUI 

Baltlmoro 
yBoilon 
Detroit 
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arell .. U/'s Summer Theatre Gives 
"" IYtI' Mr,. ... • 
lid .. IMII Aflill 
j MtIa tW ... 
• It .. .". ttnnIt ... 

.. , Education, Entertainment 
I""''' t.ke. It 

n~rlci. "lnnera 1ft • , 
I Edlef~n Of Berke. 
who deleited Ito) 

in Fr.J\cI8CO, 1-1, • 
; Earl Buchholz 0:. I 
defe.ted Jim Me· 
~rke\ey, Celli" 602 
; Clark Graebner 01 
lefeated John BroW/! 
6-2, 3-0, B row r 
and Bob Lutz Ii 

! defeated Ja'II KodeI 
iovakia, 2.8, U , '-I 

cbey of Dallas, aeed 
• • 

I . the women's sin· 
ialed lbe girl I11III' 
~p8et lbe favorite. • I 

'at roUM match, '-I 
Finland's Chriatlrll 
withoul • trace 0: 

LIston 
Thing' 
18 tw() of the ,amll 

[cated, how.ver, 1M 
Ie wUh • Suncta, 

that Mays could 
~ the lbree games It 
~me series that I'll 
dnesda, --. 
't agne on the first 

as being the one! 
russ," Killg explain. 

we It.t the fIrtt • i 

clay nl .... I """"" 
.y him T ..... y.1III 

lilt ef the llne.up ,." 
n the time arrivec 
~ht for Mays to harK 
, line.up to lbe urn 
,as not on the field 
:ht that meant hi 
like playing," Kin) 

· changed the line-ul 
I oul to the umpire 

Giant batter WI! af 
hen Mays came In[( 
from the clubhouse 

,I) 

. , 
a glove onto tlK . , 
told he was nol II 

a bat and was goinl 
King said. "That', 

lid Larry (pitchinj ' , 
ry Jansen) to stol 

IX binecul.rs shI_ 
,.mlng .t King. WII· • , 
'ey .150 .".vtel lit· 
~ •• nd the m.n'ger, 
knowledged movinl 
ys but said he intend I, 

tell him to stop yell 
Q the clubhouse. 
Ig later, Mays movec 
Ie-up when outfiel. 
iart was injured. lJ " 1 

to the plate he strud 
o center and singltt 

center. 
eighth inning, Ma~ ~ \ 
were sitting side bl 
dugout. 
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I, GEORGE REYNOLDS 

1,.1ttr'. Net. - Thll I. 
/he IlCenci .nd concluding 
ptrt If • MrM on the Sum· 
mer Reptmry The.tr •. 
Training of actors and con· 

tributing to the University's 
cultural atmosphere are the 
goals of the Summer Reper· 
tory Theatre, a group of act
ors and their supporting staff· 
ers who are presenting a ro
tating variely of plays during 
the summer session. 

Future changes in the Sum
mer Repertory Theatre will 
be a continuation of changes 
made since it was established 
in 1961. 

The Theatre began by pre
senting, during each season, 
plays of different' periods. 

"This pro v e d to be a 
straight jacket," Dr. David 
L. Thayer, pro f e s s 0 r in 
charge of the theatre, said. 
"And it caused problems. 
Actors had to shift gears so 
completely - during rehear
sals, in an hour or two. [n 
presentations, the shift had to 
be made from night to nIght. 
The actors had trouble mak
ing the shifts. And it created 
staging problems. 

"We changed several years 
ago. The plays now don't reo 
quire such a complete shift· 
lng of gears. We think it 's 
much better - for the actors 
and for the audience." 

Another change from the 
original format is scheduling 
of play openings. Originally, 
a 11 four plays were introduced 
during the first week and pre· 
sented the rest of the season 
ill straight rotation, 

"Thi sea use d too many 
pro b Ie m s in preparation," 
Thayer said. "We had to 
build four complete sets, We 
had to rehearse all four plays 
before we could open. 

"We now open one show a 
week until all four are on 
stage. This has 1Iiso helped us 
Improve the repertory lbeatre 
program." 

Thayer said that the value 
of the Summer Repertory 
Theatre exists on several lev· 
els. 

"V.., c.n't forget the 1m· 
pert.nce of the theatre to 
the peopl. in thl comp.ny. 
Th. the.tr. exi.ts to provide 
experi.nce and training for 
the .tullent .ctors .nd the 
precluctlon crew," Th.y.r 

.ald, describing the first ltv· 

.1. 
The second level is the con· 

tribution the theatre makes to 
the cultural training of all 
University students. 

"It's always been important 
to provide this training. It 's 
even more important in tbis 
day and age. The sludents 
need to have an alternative 
to TV, to movies. Repertory 
Theatre is somelbing else -
another kind of culLural ac· 
tivity - for them to take part 
in," Thayer explained. 

H. Mid th.t the the.tre 
provides .n .ttraction which 
helps bring .ludInb to the 
c.mpus for the summer ... -
.ion. 
"Iowa City gets hot and 

sticky. Wouldn't you rather 
spend the summer in the cool 
of Colorado? The theatre -
the whole Fine Arts Festival 
- helps make people want to 
slay in Iowa City during the 
summer." 

" I don't mlln thlt if the 
th.alre folded, the faculty 
would leave," Thayer •• Id, 
txpllining • fourth v.lue 
l.v.1. " But a good cultur.1 
program will h.lp .ttract 
top·flight f.culty." 
The value of providing Iowa 

City with a community theat· 
re is a bonus of the program, 
he added. 

This summer the Theatre 
has six actors and 19 produc· 
tion staff members who are 
all students, 

"The summer thtltr. add. 
to the .ctor'. list of credits. 
If h. plans to continue In 
theatre, credits Ir. his .tock 
in tr.de," Thayer •• id. 

"The American community 
theatre is building up again. 
The move is to repertory cQm· 
panies. The students need tbe 
training and experience to 
help them get into this grow· 
ing field ." 

"For the actors, repertory 
hal an adv.ntag. Clver .tock 
the.tre," Thay.r Slid. "In 
our summer theatre, acton 
have roles in at least Ihrtl 
of the four pl.ys. Switching 
b.twtln roilS h.lps them in 
their fight to ktlp tha char
.cler curr.nt and IlIv •. 
They tend to .t.y fresh In 
th.ir performlnclI, 
"There are no stars in rep

ertory theatre. We work 10 
develop a spirit of ensemble : 

II sense of working together, 
a continuing sense of company 
emerges." 

"We c.n't ltV.rlook the 
trlining vllue of the pI.y. 
we Mlect," Th.yer .. lei. 
"W. look .... pl.y. that will 
pu.h the .ctor., th.t will be 
exciting .nd challtngi", ftr 
them. 
"Nor can we overlook lbe 

audience. Actors need the 
audience - its reaction is a 
necessary part of the play. So 
we try to selett plays people 
will want to see." 

"We've got • good theatre 
for r.pertory. Scenery "... 
lems .re .n.wertel mettly 
by the llre.t ."""'"' of ltor· .g. .ptce we hlV. bacll· 
.t.g.. We aiM make 50me 
UH of th. rotating stage Ind 
• 36 II la·foot .Iip .t., And 
Wt hive a good flying .y •. 
tem." 
The flying system allows 

backdrops to be stored above 
the stage and lowered into 
place when needed. A full sel 
can be built on the sUp stage 
and can easily be moved on or 
off the main stage. Other sets 
need to be set up and tor n 
down for each play. 

"We've cut into the light. 
Ing s.t.up problem. by u.ing 
photograph.," Th.y.r 'Iid. 
"Each time we chan. the 
SIt, we h.ve to re.dju.t .11 
the lights. We take I photo. 
graph of each Ht with the 
IndlviduII light adjusted thl 
way we want it. 
"When we put up the set 

again, we use the photos as 
guides for adjusting t be 
lights." 

Expenses for lbe summer 
productions are paid from 
box office receipts, according 
to Thayer, 

"Ticket sales are going very 
well, We're expecting to sell 
out some performances very 
shortly. 

"But if thl University box 
office t.lI. y.., I perform· 
ance Is said out - don't IIlv. 
up. W. sell .tlndlng room 
only at the theatre box offlc. 
the evening of the perfo"m· 
Ince. And most If.ndln, 
room only'. end up with 
"ats." 
Tickets are available with

out charge to students wit h 
current registration certifi· 
cates, Other people may pur· 
chase tickets for $2. 

LORENZ 800T SHOP PRESENTS THEIR ANNUAL 

Summer Clearance 

SA·LE 
Thurs., June 26 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

MOST ITALIAN 

Sandals 

for women: 
• Selby & Spectnoms 16.90 
• S.lby 5th Avenu. 14,90 
• Air Step 11.90 
• Citation 11.90 
• Cobbler Stacked Heels 9.90 
• Caminos 8.90 
• Trampeze 
• Sun Cals 
• Cobbl.r Flats 

for men: 
• E,T, WRIGHT 

1 7.90 
7.90 
7.90 

• NUNN BUSH 21.90 
• DEXTERS 10% to 50% OFF 

Your 

Ma.t.r Clt.rg. Car" 

8a .. ' A .... r'car .. 
alHl 

,',.tC., .. 

ARE WELCOME HIRI 

Golf Shoes 
1890 

NOT ALL STYLES OF 

EVERY BRAND INCLUDED 

'Boot 8hf 
112 E. Washington Iowa City 

THI DAILY JOWAN-I..,a city, 1 • .-"....., JuM H, ~ ... 

U.S.D... CHOICE BONELESS BREAKfAST 

RIB STEAK RIB STEAK STEAK 

Lb~l 09 lb~149 lb~148 
DELMONICO aONILIU IONlliSS II~LON 

STEAK Lb. $1.89 CHUCK SnAK LIt.8ge TIP ROAST LII. $1.29 
STANDING RIB FRESH-3 Lit. ,. ..... Mere GROUND 

ROAST 5th· 6th RIB Lb, 98e HAMBURGER Lit. 58c ROUND Lit, 8ge 

HY.VEE SLICED LEAN TENDER PORK 

BACON Lb. 69c 
Pkll' PORK STEAK TENDERETTES 

r'BoiOGN~E~ Lb. 69c ~.69c Pkg. 

ELSHIMER'S ALL MEAT ~b. 79c 
WIENERS Lb. Sge 

Pkll· y HORMEL'S BONELESS 

f ;MO~GAS~ORD CURE 81 HAMS Lit. $1.29 
Lb. 8Se 

Pkg. 

y OSCAR MAYER PULLMAN 

CANNED HAM ~~!. $3.49 
HY·VEE 

MID·CONTINENT TOMATO SAUCE • 01. 10e C.n 

~HAL;E Tp~ARSK No. 2% 3ge ( CANNED POP • Can 
VAN CAMI"S 

GRAnD TUNA 'VI OJ. 23c 
MASON'S IIOOT lUll 

C.n 

( APSPLES~UCE , 25 Or. 33e 
Jar 7up 6 Pak 

O ... GI C.UIH 69c (BIF~N'$. 12 01. 47c 
C,n 

YFR'U~j F;OCKTAll 
II.C. Can' 
DII , "1'''1l 

T.II 22e 
Cln 

MV.VII 'ROlIN 

ICE MILK 11 
G.llon 57c 

THREE DIAMOND MANDARIN .JHY.VII KLEINIX 

ORANGES . . . l~.~r. 22e' PINK LIQUID DETERGENT ::. 3ge y" FACIAL TISSUE 200-Ct. 24c 

GROOM' 
CLEAN 

HAIR 
DRESSING 

y' :'74e 
MODESS 

Y SANITARY NAPKINS 
4I~~:. $1.18 

HELLMANN'S 

(MAYONNAISE . 
• / MORTON HOUSE ,r OVEN·BAKED BEANS 

&/INSTANT 

, MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE l'J?:' $1.28 

~ DEL MONTE PINEAPPLI· 

,. GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 46 Oz. 28c 
Can 

MV·VIE CRISPY FRISH 

POTATO CHIPS 
Lb. 56 TW~':lk ¢ 

Box 

Y 
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE 

SYRUP 1601' 22c • • , , C.n 

.qil 
~ CHECK 

THE SUPER DISCOUNTS SAVINGS 
Special Allew.nce. "Id Extr. SIYI"" At 

HY·VEE 

WISCONSIN CLUI 

Quert 60c 
J,r 

BORDEN'S .. LAVORID 

YOGURT • Oz. 26c C.n 

16 01. 23 ~ WHOLI KERNEL 

Cln e r NIBLETS 

BEER 12 P.k $1 88 
C.n. • 

WI!STERN 

ORANGE DRINK, :!~. 38e 
HY·VII PURE VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING ~~:. 62e 
INSTANT 

NESTEA 

(STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2t 01. SOC 
Jlr 

CARNATION INITANT 

BREAKFAST Ilk,. 63c 

::. 78e 
./DIL MONTI 

, PEAS . ~:: 22e 

CA,ANITA GOLDIN 

BANANAS CHARCOAL ~;It. $1.09 

Lb. 11C 
CALIFORNIA GOLD MEDAL 

APRICOTS Lb. 39c CALIFORNIA NEW FLOUR 5 Lb. 29¢ 
CALIFORNIA CURLV WHITE lag 
ENDIVE Lb. 29c POTATOES . • 77¢ c.u,... YeIcI Alter 
MEDIUM YELLOW 'I Lb. June », ,'" - GtecI 

ONIONS 3 Lbs. 29c B .. Only At Hy·Y" low. City 

Summer Store Hours: Weekdays 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturdays 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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Busine~smen Abroad i 

To Hold Session Here I 

Panther Says He's 
Unhappy in Cuba 

HAVANA III - American press a desire to leave the cOua. AJJ Institute to orient Ameri· our In.tltut. will h.lp other Black Panthers have become try." 
can businessmen toward a bet· Ameri~an firms avoid some of disenchanted with their expatrl. "W. think there'. I rlClel 
ler understanding 01 the society these mistakes." ate lives in Cuba and want to dlKrlmlnatlon In Cube," he 

d cult 1 European cOlin· J?hn S. Har~ow, pr:ofessor of leave, according to a party said. 
an ure o. bUSiness administration. the member. Johnson said tbe Black Pan-
tries In "bleb U.S. 11TIns ."per. other coordinator, sald, "Post· I The member, Raymond John. thers had been discouraged 
ate will be held at the Uruvers· de Gaulle Europe and post· Viet· son, 22, of Alexandria, La., who from talking to black Cubw 
Ity Sept. 7·13. nam America will open a new said he was a lieutenant In the about black awareness and the 

Amon" the subjecta to be cov· and exci~ing chapte.r In polltlcal Black Panthers and had hi. wearing of Afro hair styles. 
". and busmess relationships . We jacked an airliner, told a news. More than 30 per cent 01 

ered are the attitudes .and mo- hope, through this institute. to man Wednesday, "The Panthers Cuba's 8 million people are 
billty of European busmessmen participate in making America's have not been received in a black. 
and employes. classes and ten· business experience in Europe revolutionary fashion. We have Johnson, a former student at 
slons in European society, pow· as successfu lIy creative as pos· been condemned to live in SOuthern University In Baton 
er structures and business- sible." Cuba." Rouge, La., said he was Jailed 
government relations, and atli· The professors are frequent H. .ald mtm~r. of the for 21 days here after hijacking 
tudes toward profit, manage· visitors to western Europe and party hid betn Imprisoned. a National Airlines jet on Nov. 
nent and collective bargaining. have written on European bus!· iHlattel, banned from Ha- 4, 1968. 

Eric Berg.ten, proflssor of ness behavior and economic vlnl Ind told th.y could not He asserted most of the Pan. 
IIW, - of the two coordinl' planning. organize their party In Cuba. thers would like to go to Africa, 
tOrt of the In.titute, Slid Two staff members of the Johnson said Black Panthers but they have been told not to 
Wednnday, "A flilure to .p. program will ~ F. C. Jean· have been imprisoned more contact African embassies t, 
prKllte the dlfferen~ ~. tet. a Paris lawyer and mana· than was necessary to investi- Havana. 
tween doing bu.llIII. In t h t gement expert who advises I gate them. Johnson Slid hi. motlvt I, 
UnltH Stites Ind In wlstern American firms, and Richard I . Mrs. Laima Lucasty, of Minneapolis, stands In froot of I huge outdoor Idv.rtlslng billboard "SOme have been imprisoned hijacking the pllne clrryl", 
Europe ha. bten I major fac- Mayne, former executive as· that her husband, Ray, ordered a5 a present to celebrat. their wedding annlvtrtlry TuesdIY. a second time. They have been 50 panengers and I ~r.w of 7 
tor In IIverll ~nt unsucess' sistant to Jean Monnet, known Anniversary Card Currently stationed in Vietnam, Luc.IIY had a local billboard ~ompany trect the sIgn ICross sent to completely isolated sec. was to sNk asylum In Cuba 
ful ventures by large Ameri· al the father of the Common I from the office in which his wife works, _ AP Wirephoto tions of the island and forced to as a politl~1 r.fugee. 
4c~l:n~c:~:pa~n:~~~~w:.~~:pe~t=h:~~~M:a~~=.~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'W~in~~C~~"~~d. M~ti~~wasafu_~ 

ii Johnson said "It is possible from an arson charge In Baton 
some of the Panthers will be Rouge, La. Earlier, he had 
arrested today." been charged there with crim· 

He added that arrests "al· inal mischief and criminal tres
ways come when the Panthers pass. ~n the latter charge, he 
become disenchanted and after was gIVen a one·year suspend· 
they protest conditions and ex· ed sentence. 

School Budget Hearings Set , 
Two public hearings on the cut from the original askings, 

proposed budget for the Iowa it still representa a 21.7 per 
City School District have been cent increase over the current 
set by the Board of Education. budget. The proposed budget 
This year's proposed budget 

ld ulre a 16-m111 In- totals $10,873,512. The current wou req 'ill 
crease, or $16 on each $1,000 budget Is $8.9 rru on. 
assessed valuation, for local The proposed budget includes 
taxpayers. these amounts: Instruction, $6,. 

One of the hearings will be 890,952; transportation, $262" 
held at 7:30 p.m., July 11 . Also. 540; administration, $352,483; 
the first part of the board fixed charges, $685,590; opera· 
meeting on July 8 will be de· tlon and maintenance of build· 
voted to discussion of the bud· ings, $940,635; payments on 
get. construction bonds and interest, 

Although the budget has been $1.320,937. 

* * * * * * 
Coralville Plans Hearing 

CORAL VILLE - An increase, day night by the City Council. 
of about six mills over the 1969 I A public hearing on the bud. 
rate is being forecast for prop· I get will be held at 7:30 p.m., 
erty taxpayers ht;re . This rate J I 22 in the city hall. The 

• 

• 

• 

• 

IHletl'l 
1.11" ,olrd 
'rom ,In.r 
plrtm.n,s 
requisition 
Dilly IOWIi 
eln'.r, 

NOUH O' 
J{ouse Is op 
Ind Itlff fo In, tho fol 
TUesday In 
I .m.; \1 
p.m.·1:30 p.r 
10 I ,D)" 11 
p.m,·I :JU p.1 
p.m. 

'''NOI H 
p,m . .s p.m. 

..., from 1 p.m 
Sunday. 

• 

• 

II 

'IELDHOU 
~lond.y·Frl dl 
l\Iond.y. T. 
FrldlYJ S:30 
dlY. 0:30 

will enable the city to have a I u y . 
budget of $1 ,288,310 for 1970, present millage rate JS 31.216 
bas e d on present property mills per $1,000 property value. , 
values. 

For People ho 

I 

ike to Save On 
Everything! 

PLAY 

CAs ·A· AMA 
(NO PURCHASE NECESSARY) 

EVERY WEEK 40 - $10 WINNING TICKETS,ARE 'DRAWN 
I I 

CHECK YOUR TIC~ETS YOU MAY'BE ·A· WINNER 

TWO LOCATIONS: THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER • HWY. 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 

The proposed budget would SAILING CLUB TO MEET-
include $356,919 to be raised by The Sailing Club wi.1l1 meet at 
taxation. j 7 tonight in the Union illinois t 

The budget was studied Tues· Room. 

NOW! 

0/0 

• 

Trle Uncomplicated 
S8vfngs Account 

AS OF JULY 1ST 
It's Herel The Uncomplicated 

Savings Account from your Credit Union, 

Paying 5~% per year compounded semi· 

Annually with 

Payroll Deductionl 

No Certificatel 

No Notic. of Withdrawal! 

No Minimum Balanc.1 

Cone are the annoying fjne.print restrictions. 

Nothing is left but the 

Uncomplicated Savings Account paying 

5~%. 

Switch to U of 1's Uncomplicated 

Savings Account now. The Credit Union 

will help arrange any transfer of funds at 

no cos l to YO\I. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CREDIT UNION 
202 OLD DENTAL BUILDING 

Phon. 353·4641 
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• 

• 
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University Bulletin Board 
"'acll •• July 1. Unl.I " lty lui· 

I.lln . . .. d n.tlcu will ba p"y"bl. 
from l.n,,"1 .. ".nlt by tho .... 
p.rt",.ntl ordering Ihom. hnd 
ro~ul'"I.n .nd n.llea t. Th. 
D,lIy low.n, 201 Co."munlCltlonl 
Cianlor. 

NOaTH GY MNASIUM In the Field 
House I. open to atudenla, fleulty. 
Ind .tlff for reero.llonll use duro 
In, tho loUowtn, houri: MondlY, 
Tuuday Ind ThursdlY, 8 '.m.·IO 
I .m.; II I .m." • .114 ... ,:If 
p.m •• ' :30 p.m.; WednesdlY. 8 I.m.· 
10 I.m, 11 l .m.-4 p.m., Ind 5:30 
p.m.·V:3u p.m.; F'rldIY. 8 ' .m.·7:30 
p.m. 

CANOl HOUn I. open Irom 3 
p.m.-8 p m. Mondly.Frld ... v:~ .nd 
from 1 p.m." p.m. Situt..... Ud 
Sund.y. 

"ELDHOUSI 'OOL HOU RI: 
1t!onday·Frlday, 11:30 •. m.·1 :30 p.m., 
1t!ondlY, Tueodoy, ThursdlY and 
FrldoYJ 5:30 p.III.·7:30 p.m., W.dnu. 
d.y. .:30 p.m .·9:30 p.m. 

TH,,, WILL. II Reere.Uonlt 
Swlmmln, In Ihe Women'. Gym 
frolll •. ~ p.m .• Monday·Frlday, duro 
In, the .ummer .esslon. 

MAIN LIB RAR V HOU RS for the 
lummer " .. Ion. Juno 17·o\u,uI( 1, 
1969 Ire: MondayFrtdlY, 7:30 a.m.· 
)lldnl,ht; Saturday, 7:00 o.m.-5:00 
p.m.; Ind Sunday, 1:30 pm.·Mld· 
nl,ht. Departmenlll IIb .. rl.. wilt 
po,t their own houn 

PElIONS WIIHI NO I N'O~MA· 
TION no now lo join lh. Plr.nt. 
Cooper.Uve BabYII{tJn, Lu,uo, c.U 
Mrs. Pet.r Bacon .t 838·98%0. For 
members de.lrln, .Ittera, eaU Mro. 
JIm .. Doyl. It 3~1·6731. 

SUMMER ADDUSIU Ihould be 
reported to tho Educatlon.1 PI.c.· 
ment OW.. by Iho.e now re.ll· 

'.INTING S •• Vlc l : Geoff.1 of. 
lie .. now at Graphic Servlc. Build· 
In,. 102 2nd Ave,. Coral.UlI. Hour. 
8 a.m. 10 • p.m. "eror copylD' and 
hl,h·speed o((set dupllclUn, at the 
Dupllcatin, C'nter, 118 Iowa Ave. 
Hou .. B '.m. to • P.III. 

UNION HOUiI:G1nor11 l ull dine. 
7 I.m ... lolln,; Offlc .. , Mondly·Frl· 
day. 8 •. m .• S p,m.; Informltlon D • • k, 
Mondly·Thunday, 7:30 &.m.·11 p.m. 
Frldly,Sl turday. 7:30 l.m.·Mldnlght, 
Sund.y 0 l .m.·11 p.m.; • •• rt.II. n 
Ar ••• Mondly.Thursday, 8 •. m..J1 
p.m.. Frld.y.S.turd.y, B '.m.·Mld· 
night. Sunday 8 p.m.·11 p,m.; Acll· 
vill .. C.nl ... Mondly.hlday. 8 '.m·· 
10 p.m., Saturday, V l .m .~ : 110 p.m" 
SUnday, 1.10 p.m.' Crllllvi Cro" 
C. nl." Monday·rrld\y: ' :30 , m.· 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.III.-II:30 p.m., 8:30 
".m.·IO:1IO p.III .• Wh •• 1 a .. "" Mon· 
dly·ThundlY, 7 l.m.·l0:30 p.m .• }'rl· 
day, 7 l.m.·11:30 p.m., s.tu-day, 3-
11 :30 )!.m.. Sunday. 3-10:30 p.m.; 
II lv.. • .. m, dlUy. 7 •. m.·7 f.m, 
IIr .. kla.t, 1·10:30 •. m., Lunch. 1:3u 
l .m,·1 p.m. Dlnnor, &;1 f .m.; I tl t. 
._, Mondly·Frld.y. 1:30 •. 111.· 
1:30 p.m. 

DATA ,aocil'iiNG HOU .. : )(on· 
day.rrldlY - 8 I .m.·noon, 7 pm .• S 
p.m.; clofed SlturdlY and SundlY. 

COM'UTlIl GiNTl tt HOU .. : In· 
put Window - open 2~ houri. dlY. 
7 dlYs a wlOk; Output Window -
7:30 a.m.·12:3O 1.111 .. 7 dlyl I wU~i 
Temporary IIld •. - 7:30 1 .",.·12 :11<1 
• . m" Mondly·Frlday. , 1.1".·5 p.m. 
S.turdIY; 2 p.m.·l0 p.m ., ... SundIY; 
Dlt. Room phone: 353031l1l\I; Prob· 
lem Analy.t phone: 35304053. 

ODD JOI.: Male .tudento Inter· 
•• ted In doln, odd job. lor ,1.50 
an hour .hould re,l.tor with Mr. 
lIIofflt In the omo. of ~'In.nclal 
Aida. 1Q4I Old Dental Bulldln,. Thl, 
work Include. removln, window 
lenenf, and ,eneral yard work. 

teredo HOMOI.XUAL TREATMENT: Th. 
GAADUATINj; II!N IO ~S wlth 10V' Dep.rtment 0' Ply.hlltry II devel. 
ernm,nl lo.n.,. NDEA. Health Pro· optn, • treatment pro,ram for 
f.sslono Dr "ursin,. JlI.... ItOP youn, men with homoselual prob· 
In thl 'Fln.nrl.1 Ald. Office lome. tern. and preoccu!hUonL Youn, 

~Im;.pb.~~~t ,r::h~"J~~~. tThr:"~~; ~~~ld~ra:l!t: b~~a;t~~nft"'o~I~~~ 
b don It 1 ur onv nlencl, chlltry BOl 154 ~OO Newton Road, 
e I 0 c • lowl cltYI 

or .. 1{353.3067, preferabty 

f'H. IMI .. ' IOWAN-I ... QIy, .a.-TlIUfI., ..... , ,,.,...., ... . 

Desegregation Guidelines 
Of Schools Could Change 

Poison Vanishes from Rhine River 
DUESSELDORF, Germany river "aler l.le Tuesday. He the GmnJ.n.produc:ed 1mKtJ· 

- The We s t Gmnan sec_ I addt<! that fish put In /be river cide. which 11 IIW'ktled undtr 
lion of the Rhine RIver shoWed / shoWed no elfectJ 01 poisoning/ the trade name 01 Thlodan. Am· 
no more traces Wednesday 01. Wednesday. erdam h mut off all water 

WASHINGTON III - In what 

appears to be a reversal of an 

earlier conflict·settllng policy 

decision. the Nixon administra

tion said Wedne day possible 

changes in school desegregation 

guidelines are "under discus· 

slon. " 

The Department of Health, 

Education and Welfare wued 

this terse statement In response 

to mounting reports that tbe 
guidellne would be loosened, de· 

laying this fall's deadline for 

ending all segregation. 

Th. revision. reportedly 
w.r. wor ktd out by top of· 
f ic il l, of the W. lfar. lind J Ul' 

tic. dl partm, nt. ov.r the 
. tr.nuou, obj.ctions of W,I· 
fart's OffiCI of Civ il R llht., 
which is ch u g.d w ith .nforc· 
ing the guid.lines. 

The guidelines, which were 
published last year by the John· 
son administration, spell out 

Title VI of the 1964 Civil Rights 

Act, which applles to schools. 

Under T ltl, VI, fed.ral 
fU l1ds CI" 1M , hut off to .chool 

di"ricts tha t prlctice d lscrlm· 

Inltion by mli"t'"lnc, of a 
d ua l systlm of schools lo r 

blacks a nd whit ... 

compliaDce with the Jaw by the 
opening of lhe 1968-69 or, at the 
latest, 1969-70 school year." 

Th. I uid.lines have been a 
continuing ""r ca of co"tro
v.ray for thl administ ration 
followi", campai", . t a te· 

m.nta by P r •• ld. " t Ni.on I .. t 
fall which w.rt Int.rpr.ted by 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANT F'EMALE roommlt. nllr 
hOlpllll. I'urnl.h.d, In •• pon Iv •. 

3~1·330B .ner .:30. 7 .. 

FURNISHED Duplu .pt. .20 lit 
Ave. Mimed eoupl •. Dill 331~~5. 

1-110 

A VAILABLE NOW 1 bodronm duo 
pin, 'urnl,h.d or un(urnl h.d. 

1130.00·ttl5.00. B02 20th AVI. Cor.l· 
ville . 551 ·232. ev.nln,.. .." 

TWO ROOMS .nd b.th furnl hod 
.parlm.nt. Clo .. In . '\'IU.bll now 

til Sept. I. Phon. 337·11611 . 6-2' 

MUM II ,.,._il l", rnecllfiu. poison !hat has Idlled millions of The spclke!lI1In t 0 I d a !IeWS from I h e Rhine, whleb usually 
t ion. f~, omcials reported . A HeaJth conference in Bonn, "AI far IS suppJi • b 0 u t haU the city', 

Conmctlng reports from anon· Mmistry .wlter apert s a I d one can be uUbIi.shed. the poflon.. water.llffiU. 

ymous administration officials sack of InSeCticide may h a v e ing was CIIUaed by about I The wlter npert. who Is ald
finally prompted Secretary of caused all the trouble. kilograms - no pounds - of in inv . atioD of \he poison, 

Welfare Robert H. Finch to de- A spokesman (or the North Endo SolvlID, which Is about I said the Insecticide could have 
clare formally last April 15, Rhine-Westphalil Stat. Apicul· nckful." been thrown. dropped or washed 
" No change is contemplated rural MInistry saId the pollon OUt · author11le eerlier id Iccidentally In 0 the already 
now in !hI! exlaling guidelines." began disappearing from the they had traced the poIIon to huvily poUuted river. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

rYPING SlRVICE 

El.&CTRIC - Carbon ribbon. ar . 
perloncedj th'M', t.rml, .leJ lira. 

Hlrn.y. 3S/·I143. , ·JOIIC 
Want Ad Ratl' 

JERRY NY ALL. Eloctrlc IBM 1')'''' ,",ret D.Y' ........ 20c • w."" 
In, S ... lr • . Phon. 3.'8·1130. 1030AII 

F.l.ECTRIC TYl'ING - IdIUn., ... 
plrl,nc.. Ca.U 531 .... 7. 740 

IBM ELECTRIC - " l'~'n, of .11 
kind •• 331-11401 d.y.; m·I225 ... ' 

nln... '·21 -TYPING - .1.hI ) •• r, .. ".rltnco. 
Electric type. rllt. lreurat. III .. ' DRAFT INFORMATION Ind coun. betweon he hours oP lind 2 p.m. I' •• Un, are 'VllIlble ' .. a of eh.r,a on TuudlYI Ind FrldlY., 

to Itudlntl and othe .. at tho H.w'. Under the guidelines, school 

systems were told that they 
"should be able to complete the 
reorganization necessary for 

YOU MAY IIAVE our ap.rtment II It • . 338~71. 7·23Aft 
you buy the furnltur • . Two rooml --- -- -

. , 
t. 

,. I 

-
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

eye Area Droft toformltlon cent... ODD JOII lor woman ar •• vall· 
204 Dey Bulldln, .bove Iowa Book Ible It thl Financial Aid, Ocnee. 
.nd Suppty. Houi" Sund.Y,.? to ~ Housek •• pln, jobs .re Ivallible at 
p.m.; MondlY, 2 0' p.m.; ",ednu. Il.50 In hour, .nd blby.ltlln. jobs, 
day, 7 to 0 p.m. 10 cenll In nOUr. 
~----~~------~~----- ------------------------

'(out!- I\tWA.'1S flfJO \)S -I 
NG'~t, A"OUt'lD ~~~T GU 1 

'(-N J..m. King of Clarke S ~a U 1l • 

I.wa C ity 

)' 

Brit II" tan and 
b rule brown SUP 

malaull"_ 

m.n - laardwlI'I 
h Inl 

OpI " M Gnd a y 

and Th u rsd a y 

'ii i 9 

Ch.,," No. , ShM St.rt In the "_tio" by the Brand N_m .. Found_tion 

·COMMUTING? 
You'll want to receive each issue of The Daily 

Iowan. 
The 0.1. is delivered by carrier to each house in 

Iowa City and Coralville where a student lives. 
Commuters may pick up their copies this week 

at Phillips Hall, the Library, or the Communica .. 
tions Center; after this week at the Communica .. 
tions Center. 

Many commuting students prefer to have the 
0.1. mailed to their homel. If you would like this, 
simply stop In or mail your chick for $2 to: 

I ~. 
~ • Vo· 

" 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAILY IOWA~ 

201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

REGISTERING LATE? 
J11.a~e notify UI of your add,. .. 10 w. can begin delivery 

of your Dol. 

Call Th. Daily Iowan b.tween 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. any 
day 'XClpt Saturday or Sunday. Our number il 

337-4191 
PI.al. alk for Circulation 

1'he-1)ally lowon 

ntar cimpul - ,ood loc.llon. 338· TYPING, hort pipers. them ... 
1772. ..21 Downtown. Phono 337.:tM' day,. 

-- -- '·11"11 FURNISHED APTS., ullUtl.. p.ld. 
528 S. Dubuque. CIII antrnoonl TYl'ING, EDITING, , .. t tnd ox".rl. 

only 35t·2844; II no an,wer c.U nl- encod. Downtown. c.n K.ren nl-
8833. 1·22tfn Ol.,. ' ·1' 

MODERN. unfurlll,hod. C.l'tIl.ker MARY V. BURNS' Iypln., 1111""0,· 
Ivallible •• n.oo - 2 block. from raphy. Not.ry Public. ~15 \0 .... 

renl.tro.t. 537-11152. 1·21 tit. Blnk Bulldln,. 337·2 . 7·IIAR 

AUTO S, CYCLIS POR SALE 

PHONE 337-4191 

WANTED 

ONE BtDROOM .partment .10 .. , tXPERJENC D typllt · YOU ntme II. ,,,7 VOLK. WAGr;. 
refrl,eralor, heat Ind w.ter lur· I'll Iype II. "EI.ctrie Carbon. RIb- DRIVE TO .• n rnn~l .. n n,.dod fo"dillon . Ph "...;,. ______ _ 

nl'hed. G ..... , elo.. In. ,125.00. bon" 38'''502 Ifler 3 1.1t .pproxlmat.ty July I Phon »,. I I ~OLl!T 1 door h.rdtop ------------
Adult ,Ingle or coupll. 33709168. %480 7-1 Will con Id.r lrad In , .. 

7·2Ot'n BETI'Y THOMPSON - Electric . 

WESTWOOD luxury thr .. b~drOOIll, 
three bedroom townhouH. ana 

lwo bedroom 10wnhOIl ... ult ... Up 
to l,300 square rut pIll. heated 
lara.. . Com. to 045 Cr .. t A pt. IA 

Th .... and lon, piPe,.. E,perl· WANT TO BUY In Addr ...... roph IIOCC AI,L~TAn: _ 1.000 mUll rfl 
.nc •. 338·5850. 7-IAII PI •• e ,\It. ('<Indltlonl! flrl - Ind II)nlb't . Phon. WII n iU.M71 
S£I,ECTRIC TYPEWRITER. pic., 100.lIon. Writ. 801'11 a 11 lo;~ri mornln,l. 1027 

eJlt •. Lett.r!, Ihort P""''', tht.I.. - '11 YANAHA IIOCC _ .nllll~t 

nr call 338·7088. 7·Utln 
Evenln,. 351 • ..,1.. ' ·8AR WANTED •• CII!::! Ol~.' 1II0d.1 car, tondlUon I." 11111 ..... MuJ\ .,11 
ELECTRIC Tyr"WRITER _ Iltelll'. rnult lit In. III thlnltll ron. , "H~OI or' J!I3~!ItI 7.1 

COLONIAl, MANOn luxury one 
L dillon. Will PlY up to '100. CIII In· _ _ 

dl ... rt.tlon •• I.U"o. tarm p~.n . lfOS ... nln,. and ".p Ir)ln,. tin IIIN "'AT 130 . pmE" or .. tlr 
h.droom furnished or unturnl,h.d . 

Cor".lIn" drape., to", flfrlf'''' 
lor, air condiUonln' l aero I rom 
new clly pool. Jun •• nd Ipt.mb .. 
I .... from 4105.00. 3!1.53&3 or 151 · 
l7ftO. 1. IQlfn 

m.nu Hlpt •. Phone 331-7.... 7-11Un I ",od.l. 11.I0Il.00. Pllnn 1«141 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTEII =-;';;rl. ------------ H 

enred. Th ...... hort p.p ... , .lr. MISC. fOR SALI 1.51 IUIC'X four ",htll •• ,n,ln, 
m.1 s,oN14'. ..ZMII I . 

··t,oo,·· 
VI.II ,ij, N... .".11 r",rl. 
m.~t . W.IN u"I.ln.n .... O"It.". tMII'. f'''' ... I, ., •• "', • 
,I.ntl. 

NICE I AND 2 bedroolll furnt,h.d 
I!iI,ECTIIIC TYPING adIUn'~.'" KITCH!:N IZE ... od." labl •. es on ""' .rfor • .or .... 511. 131 , . , ., 

P.rI.n ••. CIII 531-4147. "~lIn C.II 3S8-Sl27 .. 27 IoIU l' r;u. - IHI Hondl In. ',ol.ulo~.1 Inttru,Htn 
.t~L HI~L MUIIC ITUDIO. I'." ".~.,'. PI ..... r .hoP! or unfurnished ap.rtmentJ In Cor~ 

alvUle . P.rk F.lr, Inc. 33H20l . 
14n 00. PMnl ul .. ,.e .nor • 

JERRY NYALL EII.trlc IBM WEIICOR 1,4 track .t ... o IIiif' '" 7·1' 
t)'pln, .nvlco. I'hon. U • . IUO, cord.r. Llk. n.w. UI ·71I1. 7·" UHf,. 

7·18AR 25 - IHI VA MAliA S~r .... II.nl tnn· 
t- AR 100'. BRVNE1"l'I hUlllan hllr "I" dlUnn. $&30.00 .. hut ollor. 

CLEAN I BEDROO1t1 furnl hed .pt. 
Prlv.l , bllh, p.rltlng washer, I.u. bardl~ u.d. Coli 3SI·$325 ' ·2 ~211 . 

IOWA nn a .. vIC. 
'100.00. Sumlller. 338·26l8. 7·18 --- - - IUSINE55 OPPORTUN ITIES USED PURNITURE and Ippll.nc ... 

. Op.n d.Uy. Kllnn, CommunJt~ 
UMMER IIA n;s. Very rlllonible. 
Clo.n 3 room Ind b.lh, cln In . 

Utilltle. p.ld . '~H871. or atter ft 
p.m. 338-1600. ..27 

c~~:!~drO~;::·~:!tt.~n·/r~~o sH~ 

GRADUAT TUIlBNTS purauln, 
bu.lne. or turhln, c.rten. 

PhDn. 331-1004 Jun. n. "U 

SPORTING GOODS 

Auction. Kllonl, 101"' M. 

CA . E'MT. TtREO tlpa rtrordor, 
wllnul b. " •• ""Ikon. ('0.\ '175, 

lOll for 'H.... 11111 lIobblnl, 423 
Brown. "%I 

'OLDINO BAR·'·QUI ,rill on June and ert . 1 .. II now ... " , 
able . Apt. 2 101M1 Bro.d,ny, 
Hwy. 8 By·P ... E. or c.11 131·70511. 2 V!:A R OLD flbo,. 11:1.. .Ubo.t "h •• I. with n.httr. char 0.1 •. 

lloop with trall,r . .-00.00. 33l.l ... ,UG. :\3IoW'. 7·Utln 7· 12Un 
... nln... 1.' I.IKE NEW _ lilt U" co;"ol. I • . 

WE TSIOE - Iux.ury on. b.nrnnm I .0 with AM·rM l1adl.. "'100.00 
deluxe offlclenrv lull... Frnm UHa71. .. n 

"03.00. June Ind Septembrr l..... ACREAGE FOR SALE -
now aV811lble . Ae\. 3A V4~ Crest I OAS STOVE; Lon, h.lred "hltt 
S!. or call 338·70.8 ' ·121111 Tom C.t; Itn In, foU.; proJerUon 
CHOICE ONE or two b.droom LARGr. HOUSE modern .nd ten ... rton; I.ft hlnd.d ,nil clubs 

apartments rurnlshed or unrur'l a.,.. ItO ICr •• I.nd no build' boolll Ind recordl, ~3I·91 a. 6-17 
nlshed. Short term I ..... IVlllable. InBI - 20 Icre. h.I' woodod, nlre 
C.II 351~OO8 or InqUlro 01 Coral pllee to build 117-4437. 6·26 TEll EO - 40 Wett AmpllflcoUon 
M,nor .pt. 11 Or 23. Hwy. 8 We'" ':x.ollent Condition. O .. at ound 
Conlville. 7·[2 C.II ~~1"51J Iner 1 p til . 8-21 

ments furnished or unfur.l.had . t.ble. 2 y •• ra old. re .. onlble. MI· 
CHOICE ONE or two bedroom IPlrt'

l 
FO R RENT .nREO _ 8ylvlnll • ,p .. ~er por· 

Short term I ..... available. C.II :131· NEW, CLEAN. In,uliled, hilled, (121. ..27 
400B or Inquire at Co .. al Minor Apt. lI\hted. dry .tor~o Ip.rl on REVERB A/IIP1.lJi'fCR , eo .. ,lI; "'0 
11 or z., Rwy. No. S W. Coralvllle. lroc lit· Concrel, oor, 20' nil· 10" JlnlOn ."..ktr., Ilk. n .... 

7-lIUn In,l, 14'.18' doors . .Iy 'month or John 338-113.. ..n 
D ~lIr, 800 to ~ ,OOO oqulre fret. 

NORTH DUBUQUE hTREf.T e Ir. Oeor,e D.ne 337·9217. 7-13 S~SUITH.VICTOR pholO flOod • • Call 
able furnl hed apartment. 3 '" 

rooml. prlvlt. bllh , I.undry. '~:l. ------ Diy, Luck, 337-2:123. 
Available June. Adult.. 131-83.2. 

MAR 

DOiVNToiVN-=-;;;;rlo~1 ~hed 
one and two bedroom Summer. 

fan . 338·8587. '-Itln -- - ---FURNISHED two bedroom .part· 
menl. AdUlla. Jun. 10. No pet . 

337·3285. 7 .. Un 

ICIN'S fIINT.A·paIIND 

.... eI.. lummlr, '''U' I .nll 
porly rlt ... CIII now '.r .,,11. 
eallon. 351 ·1172. 

"11'. I bu,lnl" •• ,nl 
pl ... u" ... II~ yoy, 

J 'RIYATl 'AUINO '''ACIS 
In Un' .... lIy Shop' .. II 

nlft I. Llundry 

2 IIlacll, .. ijlh If U.",y 
"~ono n7·"n. 

ELMWOOD TERRACl: - now l~a"l ~;;~~iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;~:;:iii~ 
tn, two bedroom lurnl hed .part· 11 I ';;;;;;;;;;;;;=======: menll. Air-conditioned. IO~ - 5th I.; 

51., CoralvlU • . 35H~2V, 33&.~fO~. MAKI! IT A HABIT 
Hlfn 

WESTHAMPTON V- I-LL- A- G-£--.-p.rt. TO READ 
ments. turnJahed or un,urnl.h.d. 

8wy. 6 W. Corllvlll,. 337-3287. THE WANT ADS 
6-:SAR 

FURNISHJ.:D DUPl,EX .p\ .... 820 lit I VERY DAY 
Ave. Marrl.cI couple. ulal 338· 

8455. ' ·23tln 

CLr;AN t AND 2 bedroom ,urnlshed 

T.ny" II oak Hou .. _ La. oN 

All hul,m. nl ,.1. 
" ' mhlnl mulC .. t~ .. w"k. 

114' 1fth "'n. a.w. 
c.~tr .t,1fl 

"hln. IMUJTI 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
apartments. Cia e·ln. Re .. on,bl.. FOR SAll 

337-0985. 33B'()W5. , .. t' IIIST FLOOR aln,l. room tor -============: 
ACROSS .'ROM BURGE - lurnlshed min. AINPndlUoned, prlvot, on· .-

.partment. femole ovor 21. Dill tranci and phon •. A •• nlbl. 110"'. 
337·1N1. 7-3 837·7302. H 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN - StNGLES, double. luromer· 
f,lI. Kitchen. clolO to campus. 338· 

m~. 7.1lI 

----
MEN - RENTING nnw umm ... nd 

ran. N .. t. IPlelOU. room •. Kltrhen 
and dlnln. room prlvU.,... u,· 
11652. H3RC 

PECIAL SUIIMllII ~II • • lar,1 ItU. 

'01 'A~' 
It "Crol " MIIII IlVlhwllf 
I .... Clly will 11111 .11 or parI. 

N, 'ulltlY ClII. "I .... 
'''.1In ., ''''utI 

~ 

GmLS - clean sleeping room •• cor· 
peted, ,elrlleratnr, prlv.te en· 

Inne •• off ,lrtet ~Irkln • . ~ummer 
or tall . A~ro •• (rom Cllfrle!) 430 N. 
Clinton. Relldont Mrr . B3H .. 4~ Own· 
el' 397-7717. /·lOlIn 

dlo .Iso rooms with cook In,. Onl 
and iwo bedroom Ipl •. lhret room 
eOltl,l. BI.cll ' l GIIII,ht VItII,' . ZU '========::=== 
Brown. ·lttfn H!lP WANTI!D 

JlENTING NOW. lIfen only. Summer 
.nd / or flU. 8In.I,. Ind doublu. 

SINGLE ROOM - m.le . Near Merty 
Hospital. Can 337oS734 evening •. 

7·lIl1n 

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE ROOM -

'

Irl . Sep ... l. ..lranc.. U7·~ 
SJ ·I!ItIO. '·11 Cooking prlvU..... parkin,. flO.OO. 

531·1141. 7·' GIRLS _ two aIn,le. dpubl. r~OIll, 
SINGLE, MAl,E, Prerer .udulteL prlvll.g ... Phone 337.U47. ' ·\llfn 

Summer Ind '.11. Lln.nl fur· BOY~ _ l"n sln,t .. , shue klt~h.n. 
nllh.d. Clo .. In. 33703846. ..:IV Phono 35H«7. Hltfn 

AVArLABLE FOR UMMER - kllch· srNGLES or doublel. "' •• or .. Om. 
In .nd TV room. Sn·2'3I. ' ·2 .n. kltch.n . • 24 S. Lucl •• I~'IS . 

'·11 lIn 
_____ M_O_I_I_LI_ H_O_M_ IS ___ PLEASANT DOUBLE or atft,l. _ 

male. close In. 3.:i1·3355. 7.1. 

MALt: OR 1'J;:MALi .tud.nll "tnl,d 
pari tim. III dl.lrlbute new prod· 

ucll loc.ll1. Hl,h ,"rnln,., choo. 
your own houn. II Inlarl,ted. c.U 
11I4UO btt...... ID . "". t"d I p.1I\. 

1 .. 

E"'IIIII lUG In Health lelt_ '0. 
In hour. C.U 3.13-4871. 8-21 

TALlHT NUIIT 

OM ., t... ",_ " ""'r. 
t,ln In suppa, , 'u&. 

1_larnl.t Ltun .. 
U I"," afte" " .m. 

11167 RICHARDSON 11'.511'. two bod· 
room. one 'I bath, carpeted. Ilr· 

eondilloned) 12'xI8' IIvln, room, R,", 
.onlbll. 3.1·1257. 6-28 

MUST SELL - 10'x47' Marl.tt ••• Ir· 

MtN - SINGLES , double. ClOIII·1n 
Wilt .Id • . W •• h~r,dryer. ~~!rJ~~' 

. t.r, parkin,. "'''''' ., . I ';;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t, 
,.eAR Ii 

cftndltlonld, carpeted, pITted . GIlILS - lutnlabed earpeled, ~It~· 
R.llon.bl •. Phone 33HIIS. 7-1 en. bUI. 1112 Mu .. alln. A ... . , Ssa-

65U. 7 ... 
IIIM·5 HOllETT! 10'.~2', two Md· 

room. Allume p • .l'lIIent. Dow~ p.y. Ml;N - XITCHJ:N, w.sher-dryer 
m.nt "'loU.ble. Call collect cedar ,hower •• U4 S. Lut ... ~13. 7~ 
R.pld,. H-Otlt. 7-8 GRADUATE iaN _ quiet, cookln,. 
10'150' Sn:WART Culinm·bullt, ,,"lllln, dillOn ... I,., H. Cllntell, 
~olor TV, c.rpetld. Solid o.k fur· 337·3636. ..atf" 

nltuTO. Wlsh'r·dry.r, C.thldrol cen· 
In,. AIHondlUoner. Awnln,. lIea· 
... 1I . bl. ofIer 337-11260. 7-5 

AIr ctIMIltionetl iii'll flMr 
IV511 VENTOWI!!R. 8lh¥W~ fully fur. 

nlsn.d '1.300, ,ood condlUon, eve· nem 3h5l. II.." live, It\HIy 

WANTED 

SALESMAN 

Full or Part Tim. 

-11161 YAIlfAIIA aOArc. tot mil .. lAI· 
8W "!.:" • p 111: _ ,. 
lHl HONDA fO - ,ood ronrllllnn. 
.. tr ... 1171110. c.n W,\If1I. 7. 

• 'runl", 
• T,lmmln. 
• h.1 , .. III~' 
• CI~lIn, • • C .. lly •• ,,1, 'r.",,. I.,,,lea 

L.uUy ... n •• Inll .,. .. It' 
01.1 l3 .... tI '"nlo, 

MOTORCYCLE - K' ...... III. D~· 
•• U 80m. INt mo.:.11 .1 ,rt.tty 

redut~d prk., . Htlrn" . aftd • .. 
IOrleL ""M C rl. PON , mil ... 

outh. .n4 Road . O".n 10', TUII' _ 
dlY throu.h Iturd. . .. ,. ~ .• 

AUTO IN \lRANCt:. Grlnn U &lutuol ~ "~~fo '" 
youn, m.n tunn, proJl'lJ'lI. W, V'. "'_1..001 

.. I A'.nr~ . U02 Hl,hltnn Court. 01. ... 4' .... .,.... . ,~ 
fI(I m·U5" hom. ISf·MIS. ' .. All ~"-~.P'" 
JH8 HONDA 90 Like :. ... _ u(ll· tI''''' o· '?' ~. ~ 

I.nt condItion. lUG. '1·3n2,.. • ~~ o· "'. ~tf" 
IH4I 11IJUMPII SPITfI'rRJ:. 21 000 .e· \..t>." c, ....... ~~~ .. , 

lUll mll'L N,w clulrh. Ji ..... n. II' ,-I> 10\' rJ.<J' 
Ibl • . 33 .... 7.. O~\. \. Q "'~. 

IGNIT ION .-t>.iJ>"~~\f>tJ. ~(~o .. ,,~,,~ 
CAUURETOIil S \ ~t-\' .;.Ov \O~e' 

GINeRATORS STARTl ft l -r.~'Q ... \ .. ~ to u~.,,, 
'rlttl " Str.tton Motors 10'" "\p'~;..,,,, ~'/} ~ 

PYRAMID SERVICES 1 \'>;~ ~q'\ 
'2' S. Dultuque DIal 227·5723 ~ ., ...... 

S & E Plexi-lite 
P.O. Be. '13' - 107 2l1li Av.nu. 

' . alvllle, lewl 52240 - 337-:1634 

~ l a.a Ieuth ., 1II,""all'l 

• VACUUM FORMING 
IlMIullrl. ' 'arts - Patterns - Mt WI - P"Utilll 
... ","m - ' ilM - Advertis!", - Display. 

• PLEXI~GLASS 
'ulllll .... I r Cut .. S ill MiIIN lnclFermM 

Wishing they would bite? 
Get Ftnt RHults With 

nlnll 338-74.,. 6:l8 ar.a wi'" 1N1l1MtIf, kitclMtl, 
... 0 GREAT LAKES wllh .nnex. WANT ADS ,ood aondilion. 33H897 .ft.r I lia"'. One ,. ...... , ., ..... 
p.m. ..21 monthly ; twe, $120 ... , all 

TI .st.,,1l1h tw!I credit ."... . 
Ir... 1Iu,1 .... ,. 1M IllY .... 

ment. To help'" It."'" ,.. 

Iuaran'" $'50 wwkly te man 

""""" lUI" ,...,1rt1Mftta. Ate lie lI.rrier. Writel MIll-I'~ - 1133, c.r".ted, .lIlrted, Ivall· utiliti .. ..aid. "-- milt from 
Ibl. now. Ch .. p. U'·H23 .Iter ........... THE DAILY IOWAN 

flv. . 6-27 campul in TewtlCf'ttt ...... 
I'~V - I'leW ELCAII, e,r".ted, .Ir· No C:,-"ay cII'- _..... IJ7-41.1 

... r , lex 7111, Pal .... vllle, 

011., 44111. 
con~llI •• d. 'orl.\ Vllw 113.)102. -- ... """"" '--_____________________ -' 

,---------------~ ... ~-~~IfI1II!-~ ....... '" ~I. -·1, '----------' :---------, -
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ALl. IAGl.E 
STORES WILL BE 
CLOSED FRIDAY 

AaMW"O JULY 4th, 1969 

. ; 

Round •• ,. B'N:B;~-~·S.DA. INSPECTED 

Steak nlU.TlIM ., St k TAil"" 
~ ea ~ 

~ __ tlTI sr.A. LI. lI ,n '" 'OIlIINoun u . ".4' 

5i;l;i~U.S. D.A. INi'ECHD $J/I 
S. k VAlU-'"'' ea 1I. 

MIHUfi S"AW: U. , .. " 

BONDED.BHf . U • INSPECTED ~'lIg 
Rollsserle ~ 

YAlU·TlIM 
Lt. 

U.S. NO. 1 NEW CROP 

POPl'IE EAGLE . INDIVIDUAllY WAAPPED SliCES Red 
Potatoes ~':g': 17C American Cheese I!,;~ ' sac 

=---------------~----
Puffed Rice 

~~;1'~ 
~ POLYUNSATUIATED TAOPICANA · PURE· fRESH 
~ Wesson Oil ·~I~~ · aoc Orange Juice 
.~---------------------~ PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING 
~Crisco 

EAGlE · SLICED NATURAl WISCONSIN 
3c~~· 76e Swiss Cheese 60' .. 41 e 

pk. 

THESE ARE JUST A FEW 
OF OUR EVERYDAY LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICED 
PRODUCE .TEMS 

~ WD'SrHBeOsNEs"'.:nALlgAN EAGLE · SliCED 
~ 't·,7.'· S4e American Cheese !:;. 3ac 
~------~------------! i;;fCleaner 

LADY LEE · SMOOTH AND CREAMY 
't',7~ ' 33c Cream Cheese ·····29' 

P'9 · 

• PLUMS • PEACHES 

• CANTALOUPE • NECTARINES 
• WATERMELON 

STAR KIST· CHUNK liGHT 

JOe OfF · RIGHT 
Falaric Softener 

fREEZE DRIED INSTANT COFFEE 
Maxim 
REGUlAR, DAIP, OR mCTRIC PERK 

6.·.,. $1 09 
bll • 

Tuna Fish 6~~~. 32' Butter.Nut Coffee2;~~. $129 
1I1"1IE!-

IT-A-U"-N-ST-YL-E------------- REGULAROAELECTRICPERK ~ - - -. 
Hunt's Tomatoes ~:0: ' 36c Butter·Nut CoffeeJ,~~' $1 88 

./ • .,( r ... 

O~S~CA~R~MA~YE~R~. W~IT~H~GR-:-AVY~------- <t RECONSTITUTED - --
Roast Beef I!.:" sac ~ leaLemon Juice 2~t~.' · 42c . .t.t. ~ 

U.S D.A. GRADE A" .9J SCORE 
Lady Lee 

Buller 

lib. 110 C==O""LLE==G':":E I:-::NN-:-.-:::CH7.IC::-::~E::-:N-:-& -------- AlLFLAVORS t \ 8UlTf ~ 
_N_oo_d_le_D_i_n_ne_r __ '~:_:,·_3_3c Hi-C Fruit Drink '!:O:' II c ~. _--=::::::::.:::::..:::::::...: 
MILO EHOUGH fOllAIY THE 81G JOB CLEANER EASYTO USE 
Ivory 
Soap 

Spicand 
Span DIO.I I'':, 

box iI 
Salvo 
Table ts 9

1."1150 pkg . 

fOI COMPLEXION CAR! 
Personal 
Ivory reg. 

70 
bar I~ 

DOWNY·HELPS 'REVENT STAIIC CLING 
Fa bric 
So'tener 

LOW SUDSING J 20 Off 

THl SOA' O'llAUTIFUL WO/O\E~C · ASSORTED COLORS lOe OfF· FOR BRIGHTER CLOTHES • 6c OFf . fOR,I,UTOMATIC DISHWA5Hm 
Camay 
Soap 

I 

II! Bold 7~ Cascade 415 
'b::; gO Detergent ~~.g~t I ~C Detergent ~~;~ . "I 0 

------------~~~~--
I< OF' · riNK" WHITf JOe OF' . FOR ILAZING WHITENES$ WITH TOWnS INSIDE 
Sa'_eguard 

~:~34' 
Cheer 

~~~. '/8' 
Bonus 

~:;~144 Soap Detergent Detergent 
DEODORANT WITH GLASSES INSIDl MICRO·ENZYME ACTION 
Zest 

~:~I'o 
DUE 

~:. '144 Gain .2 
Detergent Detergent ~!~:I , 

Price. Are Discounted e.c.pt on Fair·Traded and Goyernmenl Controlled Item •. 

I, •• I " • I 

GROUND FRESH HOURLY «.: 5 • J 
Ground 'KG,. o. ,. 

:IllS. Y Beef 01 MOl. lI . 

~ . 

EAGLE . HIC ~ORY SMO~ED 85 
Sliced lib ,. 

Bacon P"9 " 
osc •• MAVU •• co,.. 1 .. n . I'KO, lSe 

Pork 
Chops 

z 
ITO" • . •• ~~·.&.c 

All CUTS INCLUDID 

~ SIoiOW CROP ~ OPEN PIT PLAIN 
~ Orange Juice I!::,. 46c ~ Barbecue Sauce2~t~.'· 4ae 

~ DIAMOND E. I ~ OPEN PIT SMOKY, PLAIN, GARLIC 
~ Onion Rings I~;;~. 4ac ~ Barbecue Sauce 1!,~." 3Se 

11 WHOLE KERNEL MONARCH 
~ Flay.R.Pac Corn':;;'17c Sweet Relish ~; 54c 

each 59c 

Cornish 
Roasters 

3 TO 4 n. AVERAG[ 

EAGlE · CREAMY 01 CHUNKY 
Peanut 
Butter 

,11··,·4'0 I·r 

BRIQUETTES . 100'., HARDWOOD 
Eagle Charcoal 
KINGSFOAD . CHARCOAL 
Lighter Fluid 
flumE · ASSORTED COLORS 
Paper Napkins 
CLASSIC 9"' WHITE 
Paper Plates 
WHITE.90Z SIZE FOA COlD DAI~KS 
Paper Cups 
WHITE 9·0Z. HOT OR COLD CUP 

20·lb . $I~ 
b.g 

]2· .. ·26C 

c •• 

100 " . 59c 
pk • . 

100" . a6C 
pkg . 

Fonda Foam Cupsf:\~" 42c 

12c O'f . TOO'fiPASfE 
Macleans 

I 
6.7' o. 66e 

tvb. 

IOc OfF 17 

Scope Mouthwash bl~.I . 9ae 

W. li.cDunt E".,ythin, ~t iS~if;rin Tablets b :I~( $1°' 

Duality, D.Ul' •• Y Anti S.rvic.! M~dr~Q~iI' 
------~-------------

J ,ot. $12• 
c •• 

PLASTIC 
Band-Aids 
TAN · DON'T IURN • 
Copperton. Lotion b:t$I" 
GILLEnE TfCHIAATIC 
Adl. Ralor Band C~~;~I~~: $1" 

STORE HOURS 
Mon .• Th urs. 9 A.M •• a P.M. 

IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. ~ - - - WARDWAY PLAZA AND 600 N. 'DODGE 
Fri. 9 A.M .• 9 P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M •• 6 P.M. 'un. 10 A.M.. S P.M. 

Finch 
Intention 

Finch, 
• political a 

eel appoin 
House in 
into the 

• CUlled to 
with the 

'III' 




